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COOK HOUSE,
E H. HUDSON, Proprietor,

• Newly Furnished. The leading house in Ann
Arbor.

ST. JAMES HOTEL.
J L STONE. Proprietor.

• The best house In the city for Washtenaw
county people. Fine rooms, well furnished-
Everything strictly first clwss

UNION HOTEL.
FIRST-CLASS in all respects. Everything

new; fine rooms, well furnished. Terms,
81 per day and upwards. Special rates to week-
ly ooarders. John Schneider, Jr., Proprietor.
Corner of Washington and Second streets, Ann
Arbor, Mich.

NICHOLS BEOS.
W W. & A. 0. NICHOLS, D. D. S., Dental

• office over Fall £ Hendrick's clothing
store, Joe T. Jacobs'old stand, Ann Arbor Mich.

PETER LONG,
"PROPRIETOR of the Ann Arbor Bottling
IT Works, north of postofflce. Office on Main

street. Ann Arbor. Beer by the bottle only 1
cents. Also by the case. Trade solicited. Al
orders promptly attended to.

J. M. MARTIN,
A TTORNEY-AT-LAW. Office—Opera House

A. Block, E""« No. 2, Ann Arbor, Mich.

WILLIAM CASPARY,
T> AKERY AND CONFECTIONERY,

Cor. Fourth and Ann Streets.

E. V. N. HALL, M. D.
(Successor to Stone & Parsons.)

OFFICE, Corner of Washington and Fifth-sts,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

RUBEN KEMPF
rpEACHER of Piano, Organ and Theory of
L Music, No. 6, East Washington-st., over Rln-

sev & Seabolt's. Leave orders for Piano tuning.

CURRENT ITEMS.

MB. GLADSTONE'S franchise bill,
which the lords have agreed to pass,
makes every householder a voter. With-
in a few years England will doubtless
take tho one remaining step—a short
one -to universal manhood suffrage.

MICHIGAN NEWS.

JOSEPH CLINTON,

Merchant Tailor, shop over Wm. AUaby'sboot
and shoe store, All work guaranteed or no

charge.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,
A TTORNEY AT LAW.

rVOffice, Nos. 2 and 3 Hill's Opera House,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

O. C. JENKINS,
SURGEON DENTIST. Rooms No. 19 South

Main Street, opposite the First National Bank
Ann Arbor, Mich.

ANTON EISELE,
DEALER IN MONUMENTS and Gravestones

manufactured from 'Knnessee and Italian
Marble and Scotch and American Granite Shop
Cor. Detroit and Catherine sts., Ann Arbor.,
Mich.

JACOB HALLTCR & SON,

DEALER IN WATCHES, CLOCKS, Specta-
cles, Plated Ware. Oold Pens and F i n e

J e w e l r y . Special attention given to repair-
ing Watches and Jewelry.

46 South Main Street. 4nn Arbor.

WILLIAM HERZ,

HOUSE, SIGN, Ornamental and Fresco Pain
ter. Gilding, Calcimining, Glazing and Paper

Hanging All work done in the best style and
warranted to erive satisfaction Shop, No. 4 West
Washington street. Ann Arbor, Michigan.

WILSEY'S MUSIC STORE.
PIANOS, ORGANS, SHEET MUSIC, Instruc-

tion Books, Violins, Guitars, Flutes, &c,
cheap at Wilsey's Music Rooms, east side Public
Square, Ann Arbor, Michigan. The largest and
best Stock of Musical Goods ever brought into
Washtenaw County. Violin and Guitar Strings a
specialty. N. B.—It will be to your interest to
call before purchasing anything in the Music
line.

C, F. BURKHARDT,
WHOLESALE and Retail Manufacturer of

Harness and Collars. Saddles
a n d B r i d l e s . Also dealer iu Trunks, Valis-
es, Whips, Blankets, Brushes, &c, &c Repair-

ing done neatly. No, 4 Huron street,
ANN ARBOR, - - - MICHIGAN.

Abstracts of Titles on Real Estate-

I HAVE a complete compilation of the Official
Records of Washtenaw County to>date. inclu

ding all Tax Titles, Executions, any incumbrance
on Real Estate, that is of Record in the Registers
office, is shown by my books. Office, in the office
of the secretary of the Washtenaw mutual insur-
ance company, in the basement cif the court
house. C. H. MANLY. Ann Arbor. Mich.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
(Organized 1869, under the General Banking _,aw
of this state has now, including capital S»ock.
etc., etc.,

or En $500,000 ASSETS.

Business men, Guardians, Trustees, Ladies *ml
>ther persons will find this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
Place at which to make Deposits and do businesr.

Interest is Allowed on All Savings: Deposits
Of $1.00 and upward, according to the rules oi
the bank, and interest compounded semi-annu
ally.

Money to Loan In Sums of $29 to
(5.OOO,

Secured by Unincumbered Real Estate and other
good securities.

DIRECTORS— Christian Maok, W. W. Wines
W. D. Harrlman, William Denbie, B. A. .Beal.
Daniel lliscock and VV. B. Smith

OFFICEKS—Christian Mack. President; W.
W Wines. Vice-President: C. E. Ills cock. Cashier

Get Your Property Insured By
C. H. MILLEEN,

INSURANCE AGENT,
No. 4 South Main street, Ann Arbor. The oldest
agency in the city. Established a quarter of a
century ago. Eepresenting the following first-

class companies, with over $30,000,000 assets.
Home Ins. Co., of N. Y.; Continental
Ins. Co., cf N. Y.; Niagara Yna. Co., of
N. Y.; Girard InB. Co., of Phila.; Orient
Ins. Co., of Hartford; Commercial Union
of Londoj; Liverpool and London and

Globe.
ES?~ Rates low. Losses liberal ly adjusted and
romptly paid. C. HI. MILLEN.

GOOD SAYINGS.—It was Julia Ward
Howe who penned those noble sen-
tences: "If we have never bowetl to
crowned vice or neglected despised vir-
tnre, if we have stretched out to the
fallen the band of help instead of poin t-
iug at them the finger of scorn, if w e
have made the way of the transgresso.r
hard to go, but easy to return, whether
we are remembered or forgotten, we
shall depart from tlais world leaviug
some part of it the b etter and happier
by our presence in dt. We may not
bear the bloody la-arels of a wicked
victory, but we shall' have fought the
good fight and our n ames will receive a

. place in the record of the veterans,
who, like Napoleon's old guard, die
when thoy must, but never surreader."

THE Smithsonian institution at Wash
ington has recently received a com
munioation from F. Minkewitch of Rus
sia, who offers to sell to tho Unitec
States government the manuscript,
Russian, of an original, ancient, eulog-
istic, acrostic poem on George Wash-
ington, Tho poem was accidently dis-
covered in a lot of waste paper boughi
at a sale in that country. He asks for
the original manuscript $8,000, t
will take $3,500 for a copy. It has been
suggested that it might be purchased
if sufficiently meritorious, and placed
in an appropriate niche at the top o
the Washington monument.

.ALMOST every inventor has torment-
ed his brain with efforts to originate a
car coupler that will do business auto
ruatically and reduce the rate of mor-
tality among railroad men. The chief
obstacle in the way of a successful auto-
matic coupler is the various height in
:ars. A Rockland, Me,, man is said to

overcome this and to have devised have
a shackle which will work on all kiads
of cars. It will be given a trial on one
of the roads going out of Boston and
f it is all that is claimed for it, the
iockland man will make his fortune.
3ut these things are so far, sometimes,
when thev seera so near.

AN old soldier of Baltimore claims to
lave in his possession a letter which
ilearly proves that John Wilkes Booth

did not assassinate President Lincoln
rom any political motives but to satisfy

personal revenge. It seems that
Booth had a friend who was
jondemned to be shot as a con-
ederate spy, and he visited Mr. Lin-

coln in his friend's behalf. Mr. Lin-
coln was cold, but after Booth had
gone down oa his kneea aad bathed
Lincoln's hand in tears he relented and
promised that the spy should be saved.
The next day Booth learned that the
man had been shot, and he became
wild with rage and concocted a scheme
of assassination which he afterwards
fulfilled.

AN excursion ot several hundred busi-
ness men and capitalists from New
York, Philadelphia and Baltimore will
visit the World's Exposition at New
Orleans on the 8th of January. They
go for the purpose of gaining informa-
tion as to the commercial resources of
the South and future prospects of open-
ing up new avenues of trade with that
section and Spanish-American markets.
The excursion will go via Cincinnati &
Louisville to New Orleans, and return-
ing will visit the principal Southern
cities. Sixty graduates from Girard
College, Philadelphia, will visit tho
World's Exposition as a delegation,
and will be entertained by the French
citizens of New Orleans in honor of
Stephen Girard, founder of the college
and America's French benefactor of
education.

W ITH reference to the recently pub-
lished assertions that American inter-
ests in Mexico aro in great jeopardy on
account of the hatred entertained by
people of that country toward the
United States since the war of 1847,
Senor Romero, Mexican Minister, says
the Mexicans are on the contrary very
amicably disposed toward this country;
that the interests of foreigners in Mexi-
co, America included, are in no more
danger there than they would be in the
United States, particular^ under the ad-
ministration of Gen. Cortez, who will
protect with a strong hand their lives
and property. And besides revolutions
are no longer possible in Mexico, not
only on account of the good sense of
the people, but also by reason of tho
facilities enjoyed by tho government to
suppress at its birth any revolutionary
movement.

PBELIMINAKY measures for the incor-
poration of a school for Christian work-
ers have been taken in Springfield.Mass.
Prominent men in Springfield, New
York and Boston are interested in the
enterprise. The school will be opened
Jan. 1 under tho presidency of the Rev.
D. A. Reed of Springfield assisted by
an efficient corps ot teachers. Present
arrangements reduce the expense to
students to the mean cost of board,
books, etc. The object is to train in two
years' course of study young men of
Christian character who wish to fit
themselves for Sunday school superin-
tendents, secretaries of young men's
Christian associations, pastors' lay as-
sistants, Bible colporteurs and readers,
and for lay home mission work. The
work has the approval of Messrs. Moody
Pentocost, Sayford and other prominent
gospel workers, who say there is a pos-
tive demand 'at living wages for a large
number of young men trained to this
service.

Colonel Samuel W. Goode of Atlanta
s now ergaged in the good work of ma-
turing practical plans to induce immi-
gration, chiefly from Canada, to the
cheap and fertile unoccupied lands of
Georgia.

The advertisements of furnished
houses to rent in a Washington paper
indicate that the lowest price a desira-
ble house can be procured for is $75 a
month and the highest $3,733.

Miles W. Downing of Fort Plain, an
enthusiastic admirer of Gov. Cleveland,
won the following on him; $170, 42
boxes of cigars, $25 suit of clothes, $?5
overcoat, two hats, $10 pair of boots,
five gallons of oysters and a case of
lager.

GENERAL STATE ITEMS.
It is rumored that Senator Conger is about

to resign.
Cheboygan thinks it is large enough to have

a'city charter.
EmmitR. Jones, for 30 years a resident of

Dundee, Is dead.
Martinus.L. Shutts, president of Ypsilantl,

since 1857, is dead.
One Kalamazoo firm shipped 11,000 barrels

of flour during October.
Michigan lumber men predict a great demand

for hemlock in the near future.
The old country spelling school Is being re-

vived in many parts of the state.
The survivors of the original Third Michigan

Infantry meet in Lansing Dec. 12.
A society for mutual protection against dead

oeats has been organized In Mason.
A workingman's society with 125 members

hae been organized In Battle Creek.
J. Lovd Breeze a Detroit newspaper man,

has bought the Detroit Daily times.
Silas Stevens, for 40 years a resident ot Ber-

lin township, Ottawa county, is dead.
James Poland of Antrim township, Shiasvas-

6ee county was killed by the cars a few days
ago.

Port Huron will soon have a new jail, engine
house and market building on the court house
square.

•Muskegon is justly proud of the fact that it
is the largest lumber manufacturing town in
the world.

Benjamin Hundey, formerly a prominent
business man of Homer, died in lola, Kansas
recently.

The basket factory at Muekegon, recently
purchased by Alexander Rogers, will be re-
moved to Lakeside.

A young man named Johnson was sent in
the Calumet mine on Saturday, and the next
morning was found dead.

Mrs. Ann Newton of Pontiac, and Frank
Wilson of Jackson, won first prizes at the re-
cent National fat cattle show.

A decrease In the earnings of the Michigan
Jential railroad renders it necessary for the
working force to be greatly reduced.

The Michigan Short-Horn Cattle Breeders
will hold their fourth annual meeting in the
Japltol at Lansing December 2 and 3.

There was a thunder shower at B»y City
the other morning and a snow storm before
night. Summer and winter the same day.

Wm. Reimer, who shot Judd. Grigware and
then himself In East Saglnaw, Friday, Nov. 28,
died Nov. 30 from the effects of the wound.

The machinery and fixtures of the old whip
socket^factory in Tpsilanti.have been seized by
,he United States inarshall and sent to Detroit.

J. W. Otto was robbed of $403 near Niles
,he other evening. He was severely bruised, as
,he«obbers knocked him down with a heavy
>ar.

The secretary of state reports 32,893 bushels
of wheat marketed in Clinton connty during
)ctober at four elevators.—3t. Johns Repub-
lcan.

John Morris, tbe man who 6hot Mayor Kob-
nson of Charlotte, was tried In the circuit

court for assault with Intent to kill and con-
victed.

Mrs. John Salter, near Three Rivers, raised
a squash this year that weighed 60 pounds and
neasured four feet, seven and three-quarter
nchee.
The Grand Opera House In St. Louis, was
le^tro^ed by fire Nov. 23, entailing a loss
rom $125,000 to $150,000, with but small in-
urance.
The exoenses of the steamboat and land ser-

vice for the past year was $20,699,117. In the
tar service 4u2 routes were added at an ex-

pense of $350,463.
Prince and Walter Allen, aged 12 and eight,

jave been arrested at Omaha and balled in
11,000 each, on charge of fatally kicking John
iorris, a schoolmate.
The Congregational Sunday school at Han-

ock haB raised $422 90 towards the erection of
an addition to the church, which is to be used
or Sunday school purposes.
Belfour and Fournier, Bay City, arrested

or log-stealing, have been examined and
jeld In the Bum of $500 for trial at the Decem-
ber term of the Circuit Court.

A Miss Parkhuret of Coldwater will leave
or Auckland, New Zealand, about December
st. She goes alone to join her brother, aDd

will travel nearly 13,000 miles.
Mrs.Vanderhoof, who was accused of poison-

ng her husband in Galien some months ago,
las been convicted of murder In the first de-
cree. She will be sentenced Dec 15.

Hon. Edwin Willlte, now principal of the
3tate Normal school, has been tendered the
(residency of the Agricultural college. Mr.
Wlllits has the matter under advisement.

Lewis Lemming has eeun^ed from the lonla
>rlson. He got five years fur picking a lady's
xjeket in Detroit, and escaped a few days ago
jy jumping from a second story window.
((Samuel Bates of Leoni, has a 16 year old son

who left home last summer. 8amuel has jaet
eceived a letter from his son stating that he

was in Africa, where he went as a seaman on
n English man of-war.

Isaac Jatwln, a Frenchman, living in Elm-
wood township, Tuscola county, fell down
fairs at the Medler house, Caro, the other
f ternoon. He struck on his head and ehoul-
ers and was instantly killed.
Mrs. A. W. Knapp of Montague wants the

world to know that the Lord eured her in
nswer to prayer, and publishes a card show-
ng people that she has fslth of even more
aan mustard seed proportions.
Mr, Preston of Ionia county thinks Michigan

armers are doing vi'ry well with their wheat.
He harvested 12,00i) bushels on his Dakota farm
iis year and It Is only worth 44 cents per
ushel, and it is worth 70 cents at Ionia.
Persons desiring to attend the annual meet-

ng of the state horticultural society at Ann
irbor, December 1, 2 and 3, should notify
ecretary C. W. Garfield, at Grand Rapids, and
ecure the reduced rates on the railroads.
For the first time In several years a licensed'
loon Is in full blast at Tawss City, having

pened Nov. 21. Temperance Tawas is no
more, and It Is claimed that two saloons will
open In temperance East Tawas very soon.

A wildcat measuring eight feet from nose to
ail, was killed on the farm of C. Bussellinan,

near Brighton, recently. The "varmint" had
tilled off a number of sheep and other stock
belonging to the farmers in the neighborhood.

There is great indignation at Otisville over
he manner in which the Heme Mutual Insur-
nce Company of California adjusted the losses
aused by the lale fire in that place. Citizens
ay the company will not get any more Insur-
nce in that place.
Capt. Weatherwax has shipped the Colby

nill machinery to Washington territory, where
he has Invested largely In fir timber. The
machinery goes by water from New York, and
filled ten cars. The freight bill amounted to
$1,400.—Ionia Mail.

Peter Burke, a miner employed at the Per-
:lBs iron mines near Nogaunee, was instantly
tilled the other day while enlarging a drill
iole preparatory to firing a blast. The stick

of ^iant-powder stuck iu the hole, and when
le trii d to force it down an explosion followed.
Edward Price, 16 years old, lives In Big

{apids, and the people are proud of him.
While returning from a hunting trip recently
a wild cat jumped on his ehoulder. Instead
of running he coolly turned the muzzle of his
gun toward the animal and nearly blew its
lead off.

There (is considerable doubt about the
method of appointing a successor to the late
'rosecutlng Attorney Hewlett of Jack6on

county. Some think the board of supervieors
lasthat power while others contend that it

belongs to the sheriff or governor to call a
pecial election.
Charles H. C. R. Rynd, a son of the late Dr.

Rynd of Adrian, has bren arrested for stealing
money from the United States mails, and is
now in jail in Detroit. Rynd is a postal clerk
on the route between Adrian and Detroit.
iVhen arrested he made a written confession in
which he admitted having stolen over $100
rom the mails.
Two mortgages for $13,000,000 and $3,000,-

000 have been filed with the registers of all
counties along the line of the Grand Rapids
and Indiana Railroad, given by that railroad
to John E. Davidson, W. H. Barnes and Con-
rad Baker as trustees.. They are a continuance
of mortgages to secure the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company.

Wm. Reimers, a German tailor of East Sag-
naw entered the house In which his divorced

wife lived and fired several shots at her and a
hoarder by the name ef Grigware. Mrs. Reim-
er was uninjured, but Grigware received the
several shots and will probably die. After firing
;he shots Reimer left the house and walked to
ils shop and fired at himself. He will probably
die.

James Wynn shot and instantly killed his
stepfather, Thomas Ryan, at Norway Hall,
seven miles southwest of Reed City, Thanks-
giving night. Ryan and Wynn had been drink-
ing together and commenced quarreling. Ryan
threatened to whip Wynn, who started to run.
Ryan followed him, when he drew a revolver

and shot him through the heart. Wtnncame
to Chase and gave himself up to the author!-
tie i

The State Central committee of the Union
Prohibition party met at the Hudson house In
Lansing, November 28th. Treasurer Taylor
reported the committee's campaign expenses
as $1,750. The unpaid balance was provided
for by a temporary loan. The State conven-
tion to nominate Regents and Judges for the
8upreme court was called to meet .at Lansing
Fi bruary 24. The committee will Is6ue an ad-
dress to the Prohibitionists of the state
and the spring campaign will be vigorously
pushed.

Frank Duncan, a well-known resident of
Pinconning, Bay County, committed a mur-
derous assault upon the person of his wife the
other night, In a fit ot jealously, by firing four
shots from a revolver at her, one of which
took effect in her hand and another In her
n'jek. He then attempted to shoot his step
daughter, a girl of 12 years, but this was un-
successful. It is thought the injuries received
by Mrs. Duncan will prove fatal. Duncan was
taken to Bay City and lodged in jail to await
the result of his wife's itjjury. bail $2,000.

In the United States court in Urand Kapids,
suit brought bv the Exchange Bank, of Bos-
ton, against Frank H. White & Co., lumber
dealers at Montague, composed of Frank H.
White, George E. Dowling. and E. P. and
Thomas W. Ferry, to recover $16,000, was de-
cided, the verdict being no cause of action
against White, Delaney and Thomas Ferry,
the latter, because no personal service was ob-
tained against him, although he indorsed the
notes and negotiated them. A judgment of
$17,122 10 was given against E. P. Ferry. The
suit grew out of tae Ferry Bros, failure two
years ago.

At the Adrian skating rink, just built, and
owned, controlled and managed by Republi-
cans, no little excitement hae been created by
a rule that prevents any colored person from
admission to the rink. A few days since a col-
ored girl was skating, and some white woman
loftily notified the management that she could
not patronize the rink if ' Niggers" were al-
lowed in. The girl was given back her money
and turned out of the rink. In the evening
admit slon was refused to some colored boys,
and the matter Is causing quite a commotion
among the colored people. The 6on of Austin
Blair is in charge of the floor, and a Mr. Mc-
laughlin of Detroit, Is chief proprietor. The
action in this case Is wore keenly felt by the
colored people than anything that has ever
happened to them before.

CDNDfiNiiED M i l l s .
Small-pox hag ̂ appeared among the British

troops In Egypt.
A lake has been discovered in Hudson Bay

country, as large as Lake Superior.
By the bnrning of a colliery at .Wllkesbarre,

Pa., 500 men are thrown out of employment.
Cholera has almost ceased at Paris. The

sanitary commission has closed its dally ses-
sions.

The next President will have the appoint
mentof two major generals and six brigadier
generals.

Distress among English shipwrights is in-
creasing. Scarcely one-fourth of the men are
employed.

A steamship collision In the straits of Do-
ver Thanksgiving day resulted in the death of
80 persons.

A sensational libel suit is on trial in London,
in which Lord Chief Justice Coleridge's fam-
ily Is involved.

Mr Walt of Connecticut, will be the oldest
member of the National House of Representa-
tives. He is 76.

Capt. Payne, of the notorious Oklahoma
raiders, died very suddenly at Wellington,
Kansas, Nov.27.

The Egyptian government has captured 81
brigands and dismissed a governor suspected of
connivance with them.

Sheron Baker, living on a farm near Shelby-
vllle, Ind,, shot his brother dead because he
cheered for Cleveland

The French government proposes a tax on
ntoxicatlog beverages and the reduction of

railway passenger duty.
Secretary Lincoln asks for $50,850,500 for

he expensee of the war department for the
fiscal year ending June 30, It86.

It Is thought Germany will annex several
Pacific Islands to New Guinea, on the plea of
protecting them from English barbarities.

The insane asylum near Ohkosh, Wis., was
damaged by fire the other night to the amount
of $15,000. All the Inmates were removed in
safety.

The annual report of the superintendent of
the life-saving service states that 4,412 persons
were saved during the year by the efforts of
members of the service.

From present appearances the strike in the
Hocking Valley mines will not end before
•pring. AH attempts to compromise the mat
ter have resulted in a failure.

The German government hag asked the
Khedive of Egypt to appoint a German on the
board which manages the public debt. Prus-
iia also wants to be represented.

The Pennsylvania state board of charities
hae discovered that Nicholas Seldel, Insane,
aged 77, had been chained In a log hut near
3 'adiug, for 86 years. He was removed to an
asylum.

The secretary of state has been notified that
the International society for improving the
condition of the blind will hold a congress at
Amsterdam July 21, 1S85. Delegates from the
United States will be welcome.

Inthel8H3 sales of Otoe Indian lands In
Nebraska, 40,000 acr»3 were sold and bids en-
tered on the books at lower prices than were
offered. Fifteen indictments for fraud have
been found against those who managed the
sales.

Fred Heldt, who discovered two attempts to
wreck Union Pacific trains near Schuyler, Neb.,
las been arrested on the theory that he placed
the obstructions on the track himself in order
:o gain the good will of the company in inform-
ng of the danger.

The foreign mail report for the last year
shows that the number of letters sent from the
United Rtatt-8 was 33,328,014; received, 28,-
404,035; postal cards sent,672,458; received,
1,288,673; papers and printed matter, pieces
sent, 20,712,464; received, 21,747,784.

Senor Romero, minister from Mexico, says,
n reply to charges that American interests in
Mexico are in jeopardy, that the interests of
Americans arc as 6afe in Mexico as they would
be in the United States, and that Gen Cortei
will protect their lives and property with a
strong hand.

Senator Edmund3 is said to have declared
that the civil service rules should apply to
ctilefs of divisions and departmental chief
clerks, and it Is believed that a classification
will soon be agreed upon making the rules so
apply. In this manner the present chief clei ks
may hang on to their plsces during a portion
of the new administration.

The superintendent of the new pension build-
up says he cannot get the building In order
:or the"Inauguration ball. He cannot get the
roof oo the building in time, it will be so very
arge. The local committee on reception is in
a predicament now. It will be difficult to find
a building large enough to accommodate evem
a small percentage of those who des're to at-
tend the grand ball.

THE CROUCH TRIAL
Another Attempt made To Solve the

Great Mystery.

Tile Proceeding:*.

UU'BltOIT
Wheats-No. 1, white % fi5
Wheat—No. 2 red 75
Flour 4 00
Corn 34
Oats 24
Barley 1 50
Rye 350
Buckwheat 4 75
Corn meal $ 100 19 00
OloverSeed, $) bu 4 00
Timothy seed, 1 55
Apples per bbl. 1 75
Apples per bu 51
Butter, * fl> 16
Eggs 20
Chickens V
Turkeys 10
Ducks I'i.'.j
Geese 9
Potatoes 35
Onions, $ bu 35
Honey 14
Beans, picked . . . 140
Beam1, unpicked 90
Hay 13 00
Straw 6 00
Pork, dreBBSd, * ieO BOO
Pork, me6S new 12 25
Poik, family 12 50
Hams 11
Shoulders 7
Lard 7
Beef extra mess 12 00
Wood, Beech and Kaols . . . . 5 75
Wood, Maple , 6 25 @ 6 50
Wood Hickorv ~ 6 00 @ 6 50

LIVE STOCK.
CATTLE—Exports, $6 20@B 75; choice ship

ping, $5 25@ 6 00; common to fair, $4 25,g 5;
Texanp easier at $3 @3 85.

HOGS— Rough paeking, $3 95@4 15; packing
and shipping, $4 2U@4 35; light, $4@4 30;
skips, $3®t.

SBBKF—Inferior to fair, $3 00@2 T5, med-
ium, $2 Sl@3 35; choice, $4(24 S5.

George Bolles was recalled to the witness
stand at the resumption of the Crouch tria
Nov. 26. He remarked before being sworn
that he did not come there for the purpose o!
denying anything and if, 'perchance, he toll
any'.hing differently than at the former exam
ination it would be because be had forgotten
Under oath, he continued, he could not tel
whether the wind was blowing hard or not
when he heard the pounding below. He re-
mained in the chest until morning and then
notified the Holcombs. He again told how the
evening was spent by the victims the evening
before the murder.

Bolles was closely questioned about the
chest he claims to have spent the night In. It
was very small and partly filled with books,
but he faid he "doubled up" and the lid rested
on his head.

Before resuming in the afternoon Juror
Hrown asked the judge to explain the law
which authorizes the confinment of the jury,
as they were all very atxlons to sper,dThank|-
giving with their families at home. The Coun
replied that the law and practice was on his
side, and in this instance he eould not permit
the jurors to go home until the caee was
finished.

Beverly Snow gave testimony regarding the
alleged forged insurance certificate; he said
3olcomb obtained a policy on the life of Jacob
Crouch, signing the latttr's namp, but added
that he got Crouch's consent.

Snow wag a disappointment to the prosecu-
tion who intimated that he had been trifled
with by the defense. The prosecution intend-
ed to prove by Snow that B oleomb had secretly
obtained said policy and forged Crouch's
name.

Sheriff Wlnney was recalled and testified
further regarding the bullets taken from the
wounds of the victims.

The case will be reeumed the day following
Thanksgiving.

The testimony of witnesses on the morning
of Nov. 2%, was largely that of experts, who
tried to prove that the bullets which did the
terrible work were of 38 calibre and that a
Smith* Wes-on pistol of that size was the
weapon.

Frank Mason of Warren, Macomb county
was called to the stand. Mason testified to
haying met Holcomb on the train between Bay
City snd Ogemaw at the date between October
25 and Nov. 1,1883. The witness said that
Holeomb talked of various matters, and
among others the cattle business in Texas, say-
he had at one time been interested in that
business in that state. Witness remarked that
from what he had heard he would be afraid to
go to Texas with much money In his possession,
whereupon Holcomb produced a 38 calibre
Smith & Wesson revolver saying
'•that guards a mar," and volunteered
the Information that he had bought it in New
Orleans that fall for $19.

Mason was closely quesl ioned on the cross-
examination. He was perfectly clear on some
points, and strangely mixed on others, but in
the mam he substantiated all the statements
made on the direct examination. The testi-
mony of Mason is regarded as Important If sub-
stantiated in all Its details.
IThe crowd at the Holcomb murder trial was

treated Its first real sensation Nov. 29, the
sensationalist, being Mr. Frank Mason, of War-
rtn, Macomb county. It will be remembered
that there Is very positive evidence that the
victims of the tragedy at the Crouch home-
stead were killed by bullets from a 33-callher
Smith to Wesson pistol. I t was also claimed
that defendant Holcomb had such a pistol.
This claim was eombatted by the defense, and
the sensational event of the 38th was
that Mason swore to statements that
strongly reinforce the prosecution's
theory of Dan's having such a pistol.
The witness's story In detail was, that
about October 23 last year he had been to Bay
City and other points along the road to sell
some of his manufactured articles, which
consisted of cant-hook and other tool handles,
he being at that time engaged i n running a
factory in Gaylord. On his return trip he got
on to the train at Bay City about 11 o'clock
at night, and occupied a seat with a man
whom he had never seen before, but with
whom he engaged In conversation. After
witness had told where he resided, the
stranger Inquired about a Mrs. Dickinson,
wife of Col. Dickinson, and asked witness if
he knew of such a person in Gajlord. Mason
replied that he did, and the stranger said his
name was D. Holcomb and that he was In Col.
Dickinson's regiment during the war, and he
asked Mason to give his respecis to Mrs.
D. Witness in turn became more confiden
tlal and told the stranger what he was doing
up at Gaylord, and, In return for such confi-
dence, the lati.er wont on to tell witness that he
had formerly lived at or near laciison, but.
lately had bought a large ranch in Tt xas,
where he now lived; that the ranch contained
27,(100 acres; that he frequently sold huge
droves of beeves and sheep, and that he had
made sales as large as $12,000 at one time. To
witness's reply that he should be afraid to go
about In that country with so much money
upon his person the alleged Holcomb put his
hand into his pocket and produced a new 38
Smith & Weesou revolver, and, remarking,
"This speaks for me," offered the weapon
for the young man's inspection.
Witness swore positively that the weapoD was
of that size and pattern, as he examined it
closely, and that he knew a pistol of the pat-
tern wheD he ssw it, as he had sold
revolvers, having some time before been eu-
Kaged iu the hardware trade. Mason says
they conversed up to the time t&e train reach-
ed Ogemaw, where his companion left the car,
bidding the witness good-bye, and telling him
not to forget to give his message to Mrs. D ck-
i . Witness had never seen the* man from
that day till this forenoon, when, as he ux
plained to Mr. Montgomery, he asked to go
out on the street when court adjourned and
seeif he could pick him out of the crowd. This
he did, and when asked to point him out by
Mr. Gibson, while iu the witness chair, Mason
did soat once, and said Rolcomo was the mau
with whom he lode and sat and had the con-
versation alluded to.

Witness also said that he delivered the mes-
sage to Mrs. Dickinson, but was told by both
Mr. and ̂ Mrs. Dickinson that they did not
know Mr. D. Holcomb at all.

With the exception of about 30 minutes con-
sumed by Mr. Gibson in direct examination,
the remainder of the afternoon was spent by
Mr. Montgomery in a cross-examination of
Mason, and at 15 minutes past 5 o'clock he
said he was done for the present, but that he
didn't want Mr. Mason to ieavc the city yet as
"he should want him on the stand again "

The defense Is greatly excited over what
Mason had sworn to and will make efforts to
assail his standing; but the prosecution say
it will be impossible to hurt the young man's
reputation, as they have letters vouching for
him as an honorable man.

The lawyers spent all the forenoon
wrangling over the admission of the
testimony of Richard Crouch, a
cou6ln of the late Jacob D. Crouch, and who
resides on a farm which adjoins Dan Hol-
comb's. The witness, In company with another
person, found some shells of 38 calibre in Dan
Holcomb's woods, the discovery being made in
pursuance of a search to discover the cause of
pistol firing heard by witness, prior to the mur-
ders. All the counse! took a hand in the
arguments, the prosecution making the most
determined effort they have yet made
to nave this class of testimony admitted, and
the defense as strongly objected. Both Gov.
Blair acd Prosecutor Gibson made powerful
speeches, and the court took till sfternoon to
consider. The attorneys for the people said
they could offer no further testimony to-day
If this was ruled out.

Judge Grtdley finally admitted the disputed
testimony, which greatly pleases the prosecu-
tion as they claim the testimony will help
them.

When court convened December 1, 31 wit-
nesses were examined, and there were about
105 more witnesses for the people, and proba-
bly as many for the defense. After some legal
wrangling Alonzo McCain, supervisor of
Summit, and chairman of the committee ap-
pointed by the board to look after this case,
was examined. His testimony related to the
finding of a tree in Holcomb's woods where
some one had been shooting at a mark as
detailed by other witnesses Saturday. He de-
scribed the location of the woods as south ol
Holcomb's house and northwest of Richard
Crouch's.

Two st ctions of the tree from which the
balls were taken were brought into court, also
the empty shells found In the leaves. They are
38 caliber shel's and fit a Smith & Wesson re-
volver.

Witness related a number of experiments
made by himself with pistols of this caliber.
He also caused microscopic examinations to be
made to see whether all these shells were fired
from the same revolver.

Ray Clements was the next witness called in
the afternoon. Witness said Holcomb once
asked him If White and Mr. Crouch kept a
book between them, and if they did not and
either of them should "suddenly drop away,
would not things get badly mixed up!" Wit
ness said he presumed they kept a book.

On cross-examination witness said he told
Henry White of the conversation as soon as
it occurred. Since leaving the stand on Thurs-

day some one had been to witness' house and
aeki'd him to come up and tell what he had
not stated.

Edward Kexzio was put on and stated that
he was at Holcomb's the Sunday before the
murder, and he heard the shootiEg in the
woo'ls. and Judd ard Holcomb came out of the
wiods without any guns or fin arms in sight.
The defense objected to the testimony unless
the peopie could show that Uolcomb was
shooting there. Objcclion sustained unless
the prosecution could connect defendant with
It.

Thomas Courtney, the constable who
resched the scene ol the murder about
eight o'clock and saw Judd Crouch with shells
in his hand,was not sworn. Witness saw the two
open b'irtau drawers; saw blood on the floor aft-
er he had been there about an hour. It looked
like a pool and had been stepped upon. Wit-
ness heard Holcomb testify at the Jacob D.
Crouch inquest that he never owned or bought
a 38-calibcr revolver in his life.

Witness saw two tracks near a window,
another leading away from the house; the
tracks were made bv a rubber boot. The
heel was di fined In the earth. The heel was
2M by 2% inches.

Witnesb eaw something in the nature of let-
ters in the impression of the heel, and thought
it might have been the manufacturer's scamp,
but was not positive what it was. Saw a
track going in a eouthwesterly direction
from the house. This track led "to the stone
wall by the railroad. Thought this was larger
than the one by the window, and was made
by a rubber hoot, a No. 9 or 10. The heel was
plain and was evidently new, as the creasing
on the sole was distinct.

Dr. Gibson was recalled and identified the
bullets taken fiom the Crouch victims. The
one which was split only half open was found.

D.tective Harris of Pinkerton's force was
next called. He visited Holcomb's house and
found the pistols March 2, 1884, in searching
the house. Found a 38 Smith & Wesson cen-
ter fire. The pistol was among the clothing
In a bureau drawer; found a box of center fire
cartridges.

He afterwards saw Holcomb and told him
that Winney wanted to see him at the Hib-
bard house; at the interview Holcomb was
asked if he had been up north and admitted
that he had in June and October Had been
up in all four times. The first was to see his
brother, the next to buy horses, the last to in-
duce his brother to move down here.

After some hesitation Holcomb admitted
that he had a 38 Smith <fc Wesson revolver; a
six shooter; said he bought it at Lansing, but
couldn't say wherein Linslng. He loss the
jistol while hunting, but did not know wheth-
er in the lake or woods.

8ome discussion arose as to the admission
of this testimony, and the defense asked that
Harris's original report sent to the Chicago
office be produced, and court adjourned.

ARTHUR'S FAREWELL
Suggestions Regarding Neutralit

Laws—Coast Defenses, Navy,
Postage, Preemption Laws.

Polygamy, Our Foreign
lrade,Etc, Etc.

GENERAL SK\V>,

A CBT Or DISTRESS.
A minister of Southwest Virginia writes

rom Lynchburg, Va., under date of Nov. 25,
p follows: "The latest advices concerning
he epidemic in Wise, Lee, Dickinson and
iuchanan counties are heartrending. On

Guest's River, Wise county, within a radius
jf four miles there are thirty cases of disease.
n.one Instance a father, mother and six chil-

dren died. Many persons died for want atten-
ion. Business Is suspended, all being con-
erned with the sick and dying. Six Jjersons

were buried in one grave in one Jay. l he
disease Is assuming a milder form i • -~. lo-
alitics. Not lees than 175 of the b>; citizens
>r Wise county have died. During the last
ew days the disease has made its appearance
n Lee county, and several deaths have oc-
urred. More worthy people never called more
oudly for relief than these. They need nurses,
nediclne and a committee of intelligent
ihjsicians to diagnose the ditease and stop
ts terrible march.

A PHYSICIAN'S CRIME.
Dr. John Maxwell of Springfield, Ohio, after

sending ffis wife to town to shop a few dajs
ago, administered to his four children, aged
fium 4 to 18, a combination of aconite and
ihloroform, then placed cloths saturated with

chloroform over their fact s, and placed them
on the bed. He administered a similar dose to
aimself, and lay down to die with them. When
Mrs. Maxwell returned the eldest girl was
dead, and the others unconscious. Assistance
was summoned and every eftort made to revive
them. During the night two more of the chil-
dren died. Maxwell revived somewhat, and
was placed in jail. He refused to. talk. He
eft letters saying . he was tired of lite, and

wanted the children to go with him to avoid
suffering. He had recently been Indicted for
ibol by another puystcian, and this, together

with business embarrassments, is supposed to
have incited him to this fearful act.

A THANKSGIVING TKA6EDT.
Harry H. Edwards, a Nevark, N. J., farmer,

who came to Ntw York, to spend Thanks-
giving with his father, was shot dead by his
parent in the afternoon of that day. He was

jiDg to quiet his brother Charles, the scape
grace of the family, who was quarreling with
lie fathfer over some money. The old man re-
'used to give the money, and Charles rushed
with a knife at his father. The latter drew
a revolver, fired, ami shot Harry, fatally iujur-
ng him.. Dharlesfitid from the house and the
father was arrested. He refered to his dying
eon &s his "best boy," and It is feared that
the shock will make' him insane.

A GUILTY COACHMAN.

G. R. Newbold, thu coachman bigamist,
whose latest matrimonial alliance, was with a
daughter of C J. Wnitney of Detroit, and
who has been awaiting trUl in the Toledo jail
"or some months past, was convicted of the
charge of bigamy N >v. 29, and remanded to
j.ill for sentence. Daring the progress four
of the gay Lothario's wives were present us
witnesses. He bore the ordeal of the trial

Ith remarkable coolness and eflronterj,
and waited his senteLce almost indiffer-
ently. He bade good-bye to his Detroit
wife and children, promising at the expiration
of his sentence to return and can for his
:hildren, b it r fusing to recognize any of his

various wives as entitled to such honor save
Miss Whitney. This immediately following
she verdict of the jury. About, 10:30 o'cle«k,
Sunday morning, November 30, the big-
amist made a desperate effort to take his life
and end the fearful suspense. He took Fox-
glove and then tried to beat bis brains out
against the sides of his cell. The jail physician
pronounces his case a very critical one, the
outcome of which Is uncertain. He Injured
nimeelf seriously in his attempts to dish his
brains out, and sufiers excruciating agony.
It is believed the failure of Miss Whitney, his
last wife, tn call upon him at the close of the
trial, led to this attempt on his life, as in his
ravings he called for her continually. The
jail physician pronounces Newbold an eDilep-
tie and insane, and sajs that if on trial for
murder he would be sent to an insane asylum
at once. On the morning of December 1, there
was no change in his conditlou.

DOINGS IN CONGIIESS.
nBCEMBKR 1—SENATE.

When the gavel fell at Vi o'clock 27 senators
were in their places. After the opening prayer,
in which the deaths of Senator Anthony, Sec-
retary Folger and Representatives Evans and
Duncan were feeliugly alluded to. Senator Lo-
gan moved the resolution to notify the Hou6e,
and Senator Sherman followed by a resolution
to notify the pres ideut. The Senate then took
a recess untiJ 12:40 to await the president's
message. At 12:40 the Senate re-assembled
and transacted routine business until 12:45,
when the House announced its readiness to
proceed to business and that it had already ap-
pointed a committee to wait upon the presi-
dent. A committee was appointed in behalf of
tbe Senate for a like serviee. Senator Ingalls
moved the adoption of a resolution instruct-
ing the committee on public lands to report
such legislation as might be necessary to re-
move all fences illegally constructed on the
public domain. The resolution was car-
ried and the BeDate took another
recess to wait for the message, after the read-
ing of which the Senate adjourned as a mark
of respect to late Senator Anthony.

HOIWE—Precisely at 12 o'clock Speaker
Carlisle called the House to order and prayer
was offered by Chaplain Lindsay. The roll of
membership was then called by the clerk.
Two hundred and seTenty-two members re-
sponded to their names, being 59 more than
a quorum. Mr. Holman presented the creden
tials of Benjamine T. Serlvely as successor to
Mr. Calkins, of Indiana, and he was sworn In.
Messrs. Randall of Pennsylvania, Cox of New
York, and Brown of Indiana were appointed
committee to wait on the president and Inform
him that the House was ready for business.
At 12:45 p. m., the committee having left to
fulfil its mission, the House took a recess for
15 minutes. At 1:40 p. m. the committee re-
turned and were immediately fallowed bv Mr.
Pruden, the president's private secretary, witt
ths message. After the message anc
accompanying reports had been con-
cluded the House adjourned. Mr.
Aiken announced the death of his colleague
Mr. Evanp, and Mr. Ermentrout of Pennsyl-
vania, the death of Mr. Duncan immediately
after the reading of the president's message
and th« House aujourned as a mark of respeei
to their memory •

Victor Hugo admires and recom-
mends the ambulance service in Ameri-
can cities.

ASynoposIs of tbe message .
President Arthur's last message was sen

to Congress on the 1st lnst. The message
opens as follows:

Since the close of your last session ttu
American people in the exercise of the high
est right of suffrage have chosen their chief
magistrate for the four years ensuing. When
it is remembered that at no period In the
country's history hns the long political con
test which customarily precedes the day of
the national cl>-ctlon been waged with greater
fervor aud intensity, it is a subject of con-
gratulation that after the controversy at the
polls was over, and while the slight prepon-
derance by which the issue had been deter-
mined was as jet unascertained, the public
peace suffered no Blsturkanee, but the people
everywhere patiently and quitely awaited the
result. Nothing could more strikingly illus-
trate the temper of the American citizen, his
love of order and his loyalty to the law. Noth-
ing could more signally demonstrate the
strength and wi6dom of our political institu-
tions.

He then calls attention to the urgent need
for the < nactment of some legislation provid-
ing for more precise and definite regulation for
counting the electoral vote before another
presidential election shall occur to distract the
country.

Our foreign relations were next touched up-
on, with Belgium a convention has been signed
securing to citizens of either country within
tbe jurisdiction of the other, equal rights and
privileges in the acquisition and alienation of
property.

A convention is being negotiated for the ar-
bitration of the claims of citizens of the United
States who suffered loss in the war between
Chili and Peru.

The unpleasantness between France and
China is alluded to, and the statement made
that the claims of all American citizens who
suffered loses in the recent Can-
ton riots had beea promptly paid.
He also recommends that the' Canton
indemnity fund be returned to China, and also
refers to the treaty with China permitting the
restriction of Chinese Immigration, ana the
possibility that trouble may arise regarding
Chinese who left this country with return cer-
titicates granted under the old law, but were
debarred from landing by the provisions of the
new 'aw.

In view of the fact that our commercial im
portance in the east has been greatly enhanced
he rt commends that a uniform rate be provid-
ed for the registration and documentation of
our vessels in eastern waters.

The flag of the international association of
the Congo bas been recognized as that of a
friendly government, but the United states is
non-committal as tn the question of territorial
claims in that country.

Recommendation is made that the United
States purchase suitable premises for the use
cf its legislation at various foreign courts, thus
effecting a saving of rental, and the better
maintain the dignity of the United States.

The President advises the restoration of the
agency and consulate -general at Cairo, on
its former basis, as a means of better promoting
our intercourse.with Egypt. It is not the wish
of this government to withdraw from the
hocorable position they have hitherto held
with respect to the Khedive, or that citizens of
this republic sojourning in Egypt be without
the aid and protection of competent represen-
tatives.

Our relations with France continue cordial.
He recommends thit congressional action be
taken in relation to the BartholcM statue, acd
timely aid be rendered for the completion of the
pedestal.

Our relations with Germany are cordial.
Our extradition treaties with Germany are not
as effective as they should ba because of the
confederation of Ihe German states. The
President recommends a single convention of
extradition to embrace the entire empire.

Our relations in the Great Britain are of the
mest friendly character.

The provisions of the existing reciprocity
treaty with Hawaii will bs continued seven
jears. During the recent revolution in
Hawaii against the established government it
became necessary to enforce our neurality
laws by proceedings which were in every case
satisfactory.

Good will exists between our own gov-
irnment, and that of Mexico. Some em-

barrassment exists because of the failure
of congress at the last session to pro-
vide means for the r e - s u r v e y
of the Mexican boundary and the location of
boundary monuments. He recommends that
.he con m.:rcial reciprocity treaty concluded
January 20, 18S3, which awaits the necessary
.ariff legislation of congress to become effect-
vf, de one of the first measures to be consid-

ered at the present session.
The Nlcaraguan treaty recently concluded,

which authorizes the construction of a canal
and railway by the 8<in Juan and Lake Nic-
araguan route, the President believec, will
command universal approval at home and
abroad. To the United States tbe commercial
and political advantages of the treaty cannot
se ovef-estlmated. The approval of the new
Spanish commercial treaty, which will soon
be submitted to the Sa Date, is urged. The
question of international copyright is brought
to the attention of congress.

A recommendation is made that the scope of
the neutrality laws of the United States be so
enlarged as to cover all acts of
Hostility committed In our terri-
tory against the peace of a friendly nation. He
sees no reason why overt preparations In
his country for the commission of criminal

acts, BUch as are here under consideration,
should rot be alike punishable, whether such
acts are intended to be committed In our own
tountry or in a foreign country with which we

are at peace. The prompt and thorough treat-
ment of this question is one which Intimately
concerns the national honor.

Our naturalization laws need revision. The
existing laws have only an historical interest,
and are entirely inadequate to the needs of
the present. A uniform rule of naturalization
should be adopted. A just and uniform law
n this respect, would strengthen tne hands of
the government In protecting its citizens
abroad and would pave the way for the con;

lusion of treaties of naturalization with for-
eign countries.

The diplomatic and consular service are dis-
cussed and their reorganzitlon recommended.

The condition of our finances and the oper-
ations of the various branches of the treasury
department are referred to at length. He con-
curs with the secretary of the treasury in rec-
ommending the Buspension of the coinage of
silver dollars. He thinks the fact that out of
1S5,OOO,( 00 coined in the past six years, but
40,000,000 have been circulated a sufficient rea-
son why coinage should be suspended.

He renews his recommerdatien of last year
that all excise taxes except those relating to
distilled spirits be abolished. Even if they are
abolished the revenue still remaining will be
sufficient not only to meet all necessary ex-
penses, but also leave a large surplus.

Fully recognizing the difficulties of appoint-
ing a commission to look after our foreign trade
thePresident believes this to be the only effect-
ive way of meeting this grave question. He
agrees with the secretary of the treasury
favoring liberal subsidies to mail transporta-
tion as a means to stimulate the investment
of American capital In American steamships,
and expresses the opinion that unless some
such action be taken our foreign carrying
trade must continue to remain almost exclu-
sively in the hands of foreigners.

Of the rational bank circulation he says :
"The three per cent bonds of the government to
the amount of more than J 100,000,000 have since
my last annual message been redeemed by
the treasury. The bonds of that issue out-
standing amount to a little over $200,000,000,
about one-fourth of which will be retired
through the operations of tbe Biokins fund
during the coming year, as these bonds still
continue the chief basis for the circulation of
the national banks. I hope that the bill which
passed the Senate at the last session, permit-
ting the issue of notes equal to the face value
of deposited bonds, will commend Itself to
the approval of the House of representatives.

Con erntng the '•ecommendation of the Sec-
retary of War regarding our sea eoast fortifi-
cations he says the time has «ow come when
such fortifications can be prepared with the
confidence that they will not prove abortive.
H e concurs with the secretary of war in urg-
ing that an appropriation be made at once
for this purpose.

His previous recommendation that congress
take such action as will enable our govern-
ment to construct its ordnance upon its own
territory is renewed, and the importance of
such action plainly set forth.

Of the reconstruction of our navy, he say6:
In this, the last of tbe stated messages that I
shall have the honor to transmit to the congress
of the United States, I cannot too strongly urge
on Its attention the duty of restoring our navy
as rapidly as possible to the Ligh state of ef-
ficiency which formerly characterized it. As
the long peace that has lulled us into a sense
of fancied security may at any time be disturb-
ed, it is plain that the policy of. strengthening
this arm of the service is dictated by consider-
ations of use and ecomony, of just regard for
our future tranqullity and of a true apprecia-

ion of the dignity and honor of the republic1

He also alludes to the work which has b»en'
done In this department.

Our postal aeivice is next considered. The
decrease in letter postage was one of his own
views, and he was gratified that the loss of
revenues in that department from the reduc-
tion had not been greater than it had—the
amount of reduction being $2,275,000. Exten-
sion of the free delivery service Is recom-
mended.

He recommends the adoption of some meas-
ure by which attorneys and marsballs of the
United States be compensated sqlely by sala-
ries, and the erection at government expense
of a government penitentiary for the confine-
ment of offenders against its laws.

The President concurs with the secretary of
the interior in advising the repeal of the pre-
emption laws, the enactment of statutes re-
solving the present legal complications touch-
ing lapsed grants to railroad companies and
the funding the debt of the several PaciSc
railroads under such guaranty as shall effectu-
ally secure Its ultimate payment.

The Indian question receives due attention.
The President finds cause for rejoicing in the
fact that our policy with the Indians has been
so eminently satisfactory. Ha approves the
recommendation of the secretary for the
enactment of a statute for the punishment of
crimes committed on Indian reservations, and
•ecommends the passage of the bill now In the
House for the purchase of a tract of 18,000
square miles from the Sioux reservation.

Anent the suppression of polygamy, he be-
leves that if thefdemoralizlng practice can be

suppressed by law, it will be only by the most
radical legislation consistent with the re-
straints imposed by the constitution. He
recommends that congress assume absolute
:ontrol of the affairs of Utah, and provide for
the appointment of a commission fully em-
rawered to act in the matter.

Our foreign trade receives lengthy consider-
ation. The problem is complex and can be
olved by no single measure of innovation or

reform. The countries of the American conti-
lent and the ad j icent Islands are for the United
Hates the natural market of supply and de-
mand. It is from them we should obtain what
we do not produce, or do not produce in suffi-
ciency, and It Is to them that, the surplus pro-
Iuetion8 of our fields, our mills and our work-
hops should flow, under conditions that will
quallie or favor them in comparison wlthfor-
ilgn competition.

Four paths of policy seem to point to this
;nd: First, a series of reciprocal commercial
reaties with the countries cf America which
hall further between us and them an un-
lampered movement of trade. Sec-

ondly the establishment <>f the
consular service of the United Stati s on a
alaried footing, thus prrmiltlDg the relln-

qulshment of consular fees not only as re-
pects vessels under the nation*! fl ig, but also
s respects vessels of the treaty nations car-
ying goods entitled to the benefits of the-
reaties. Thirdly, the enactment of meas-

ures to fayor the construction and mainte-
nance of a steamer carrying in irine under the
lag of the United States. Fourthly, the es-
ablishment of an uniform currency basis for
he countries of America, so that the coined
iroducts of our mines may circulate on equal
erms throughout the whole system of com-

monwealths.
A reduction of tariff burdens on euch of the

wares produced in Europe as no American
itates produced, thus giving us in return a
etter nurket for our supplii's of food of raw

material and of manufactures m which we
fll, is the way the president would settle

.he embarrassing elements of the free trade
liscussions. That the rcvenu s may be re-
luced so as to no longer over tix the people,
,hat protective duties may be retained «ithout
jeing burdensome; that our shi pping Interests

may be judiciously encouraged, the currency
faxed on a firm basis, and above all 6uch a unity
>f Interests established among the states
f the American system as will be
>f great and ever Increasing advantage
o them all. AU treaties In the line of this
>olicy which have been negotiated or are lc
>rocees of negotiation contain a provision
leemed to be requisite under the clause of the
onstitution limiting to the House of Reprc-
entatives the authority to originate bills for
aislng revenues.
Of the civil service law he says: The sys-

;em has fully answered the expectations of
:s friends in securing competent and faithful
ublic servants and protecting the appointing
fficers of the government from the pressure
f personal importunity and from the labor of
xaminlng the claims and pretensions of rival
andldates for public employment. The law
as had the unqualified support of the presi-
ent and of the heads of the several depart-

nents and the members of the commission
ave performed their duties with E^al and
delity. The president hopes that there may
e an amicable adjustment of the question of
-national bankrupt law, and urges the adop-
ion of 6ueh measures as may ward off the sp-
roach of cholera from our Ehorcs, or to initi-
ate Its severity In case It gaU'S a foothold.
He recommends that congress confer upon

leneral Grant a suitable pension. After call-
ng the attention of congress to the necessity
or the preservation ot forests on the public
omain, the granting of government aid for
opular education, the amendment
f the federal constitution so as to

make effective the disapproval by the president-
f particular items in appropriation hills, the
nactment of statutes in regard to the filling
f vacancies la the presidential office and the
etermlning of vexed questions respecting
residential inability, he con-
ludes in the following wo:dj:
As the time draws nigh wnen I am to retire

rom Dubiic service, I cannot refrain from ex-
resslng to the members of the national leg-
slature, with whom I have been brought into
ersona' and official intercourse, my sincere
ppreciatlon of their unfailing, cour-
;sy, and of their harmoDious co-operation
ith the executive In so many measures cal-

ulated to promote the best interests of the
ation; and to my fellow citlEers generally I

acknowledge a deep Benee of obligation for
:he support which they have accordeel me iu
my administration of the executive depart
ment of the government.

. m
A man was bung in Texas last week

for stealing rope. He pleaded not
guilty, stating that lie had merely pick-
ed up the rope and had not noticed the
aorse tied to the other end of it, when
tie was seized by the vigilants. The
jury brought in a verdict of "more
rope," ana the judge remaked. as he
kicked the barrel irom under the pris-
oner, that if he had shot the first
man who seized him, and offered some
show of resistance, it woulel have been
different, but that his ready surrender
when surrounded stamped him as a
villain capable of such an act, and was
therefore conclusive evidence of his
guilt.

More than six hundred varieties of
chrysanthemums, of all colors, shapes
and sizes, some nine feet high, with
blossoms six inches in diameter, were
shown at the Chrysanthemum Exhibi-
tion of the Horticultural Society lately
held in New York city. The finest of
all were tho Japanese; but the chrys-
anthemum is the national flower of
Japan.

Young man, don't be afraid of marry-
ing the widow because she is rather
antique for you. It may be a little tough
on you now, but think what a glorious
thing it would be to bo the stopfather
of a girl like Mary Anderson. See how
Doc. Ham. Griffin has scooted up the
ladder of fame, hand over fist.—Hawk-
eye.

A queer story is going the rounds in
England of a row between a lady, who
occupies apartments in a royal palace,
and her maid. The mistress soundly
thrashed her Abigail and subsequently
turned her out of doors, it then being
midnight. The matter has been men-
tioned to the Queen.

Glass bearings for journal boxes,
glass shingles, glass pulleys, etc,, have
been tried with favorable results. Ves-
sels have been sheeted with glass in-
stead of copper with the most satisfac-
tory results. With glass pulleys, espe-
cially for cable roads, friction is reduc-
ed to a minimum.

The correspondent of a London
paper alludes to the terrible derth of
milk in many districts. All is sent up
to London and tbe poor can get none.
In one village in Southwest England
milk not long ago.was only sold on the
production of a medical certificate as to
its necessity.

Petroleum V. Nasby is considered the
most uncouth looking man in the jour-
nalistic profession.
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THE TRAMP BUSINESS.
WHAT HAS BEEN GOING ON IN

THE JUSTICE COURTS FOR
A FEW DAYS BACK.

A Look at the Dockets Shows That
the "Officials" are Playing

Their Old Tricks.

AND UNLESS SOMETHING IS DONE
TO ABATE THE NUISANCE THE

COUNT! WILL HAVE A
NICE LITTLE BILL OF

COSTS TO fAV.

MORE WORK FOR THE COMMITTEE
OF SUPERVISORS TO

ATTEND TO.

And the Sooner They Get Down to
Business the Better for All

Concerned, Except Those
Who are in the Kinpr-

The people vs. David Weir; complain-
ant and arresting olKcer, A. W. Porter.
Sentenced to Ionia for 5 months.

The people vs. Robt. Mitchell; com-
plainaot ;uiil arresting officer, Fred
Wallace. Sentenced to Ionia for 5
months.

The people vs. James Stewart; com
plainant and arresting officer, Fred
Wallace. Sentenced to Ionia for 5
months.

The people vs. Frank Smith; com-
plainant and arresting officer, J ltniis.
Sentenced' to jail for 20 days.

The people vs. Patrick Hart; com-
plainant and arresting officer, J. Imiis.
Sentenced to jail for 20 d ivs.

Jhe people vs. James O'Neil; com-
plainant and arresting ofticsr, Fred
Wallace. Sentenced to Ionia for 4
months.

The people vs. Pat Cunningham; com-
plainant and arresting officer, Fred
Wallace. Sentenced to Ionia for 4
months.

BEFORE JUSTICE FBtTEAUFF.
The people vs. Frank Griffin; drunk,

complainant »nd arresting officer, J.
Imus. Plea of guilty entered and pris
oner sentenced to jail for 20 da> s.

The people v?. Frederick Mo ran; com-
plainant and arresting officer, Fred Wal-
lace. Prisoner charged with being ft
"disorderly." Ple.i of guilty entered and
defendant sentenced to Ionia for 6
months.

The people vs. Edward King, disorder-
ly, complainant and arresting officer,
Fred Wallace. Sentenced to Ionia for 6
months.

From the above statement it will be
observed that Justice Freuauff does not
stand in with officers, and as for Jus-
lieesMoMahon and Brennan, while they
have disposed of some cases, they were
mostly local, although the names of the
officers in question can be found on
their dockets.

Try a Davis Sewing Machine for a
Christmas present.

A. L. NOBLE is showing the fine t
assortment of Fur Caps in the city.
Buying direct from the factory givi-s him
special advantages.

Neidles for all kinds *of Sewing Ma-
chine Oil, and Repairing a specialty at
Sewing Machine headquarters, No. 31
South Main street.

J. F. SOHTJH.

A. L>. NOBLE is offering great bargains
in OVERCOATS, having purchased these
goods at a fvarful sacrifice, bvt he pro-
poses to give his customers the benefit.

NEW MARKET
C. W. VOCEL, - Proprietor,

[Late of Chelsea.]
AT

Thomas Mathews' Old Stand,
on Ann Street.

Fresh and Salt MeaWkept on hand.
C. W. VOGK1..

From what hns been going on in the
tramp catching lino for a short time
back, it is evident that certain officials
propose to repeat the business of a yea;
aico, and there is no doubt but they will
continue to thrive and grow fat at the
expense of the taxpayers, until <s>me ac-
tion is taken by the proper constituted
authorities to put an end to their nefar-
ious scheme. It was generally supposed
that the rebuke those officers re
when the matter was brought to the at-
tention of the board ot supervisors or
rather a committee, from that body act-
ing with a committee appointed by the
common council, would have been sulli-
cient warning to them in the future to
forego a repetition of the business (?),
but it seems they wen;not abashed, and
are again head over heels in love w th
the poor unfortunate tramps. It will
be seen by reference to the eases report
ed, that the name of a

F A M I L I A R D E P U T Y SH1.KI1 I

does not appear, as lie engaged in a more
laudable pursuit some months nx<>. I he
officers who have been doing a Little of
the business lately have the field to
themselves, and they will make the most
of it until Cramer or some one eise sets
down on them. Those persons not fa-
miliar with their trnil'would for a mo-
ment suppose they were engaged1 in tak
ing tramps to jail and also Ionia, for
now they often arraign them alter dark,
and to reach the justice shop of

SQUIllE CLARK

they skulk through alleys and take in
back streets. It is evidi nt they are
ashamed of the business in which they
are engaged, or they wouldn't attempt
to deceive the public by such a course.
Justice Clark is a very couscie^cious artti
high-minded old gentleman an: evident-
ly means to do his duty without fear or
favor. The number of oases thai are
brought before him by Wallace & Co., is
an evidence that he i- at home

IN THE BUSINESS,

that he rather likes it. But it is cer-
tainly a business not very profitable for
those who pay the i axes. About a year
ago this time THE DEMOCRAT h d occa-
sion to say something on this same suii-
ject, and "how the tramp question was
disposed of is still'familiar to our read-
ers. The officers are in the midst of an-
other rich harvest and they will prolong
it just as long as they can iind a justice
who will send their victims up. It will
be seen from the following repori thiit
Justice Clark has disposed of a large
majority of the cases.

BEFORE JUSTICE CLARK.
The people vs. John Waters; complain-

ant and arresting officer, Fred Wallace.
Sentenced to Ionia for 90 days.

The people vs. Thomas Ryan: com-
plainant and arresting officer, Fred Wal-
lace. Prisoner sentenced to Ionia for 90
days.

The people vs. Hnrry Horton; com-
plainant and arresting officer, Fred Wal-
lace. Sentenced to Ionia for 90 days.

The people vs. Jas. McDonald; com-
plainant and arresting officer, Kred Wal-
lace. Sentenced to Ionia to 90 days.

The people vs, George Williams; com-
plainant and arresting officer, Fred Wal-
lace. Sentenced to Ionia f r (5 months.

The people vs. John Martin; complain-
ant and arresting officer, Fred Wallace.
Sentenced to Ionia for 5 months.

The people vs. Win. Dillon; complain-
ant and arresting offic r, Fred Wallace.
Dillon hid his case continued for,one
week, when defendant, withdrew plea of
not guilty and pleaded guilty and was
sentenced to Ionia for 6 months.

The people vs. Win. Madden; com-
plainant and arresting officer, Fred Wai
lace. Case oontiuued when plea of gnil-
ty was withdrawn'and plea of guilty en-
tered. Sentenced to Ionia for 6 months.

The people vs. Augustus Conlin; com-
plainant and arresting olticer, Fred
Wallace. Sentenced lo Ionia for 6
months.

The people vs. Win. Miller; complain-
ant and arresting officer, Fred Wallace.
Sentenced t<> Ionia for (J inont

The people vs. Win. MoKenzy; com-
plainant and arresting ollieer, Fred
Wallace. Sentenced to Ionia for 6
months.

The people vs. Edward Smith; com-
plainant and arresting officer, A. W.
Porter. Sentenced to Ionia for 6
months.

The people vs. John Griffin; complain-
ant and arresting officer, J. Imus. Sen-
tenced to Ionia for (i months.

The people vs. Jack Martin; complain-
ant and arresting officer, Fred Wallace.
Sentenced to Ionia for 6 months.

The people vs. Tiios. I antic d; com-
plainant and arresting officer, Ered Wal-
lace. Sentenced to [onia for 6 months.

The people vs. Robert Mitchel; com-
plainant and arresting officer, J . Imus.
Sentenced to jail tor 90 days.

The people vs. Eugene .Mason; com-
plainant and arresting officer, J. Tinas.
Sentenced to jail for 10 days.

Thepeoplsvs. George Stradler; com-
plainant and arrest in;,' officer, Fred
Wallace. Sentenced to Ionia for 6
months.

The people vs Patrick Sweeney; com-
plainant and arresting officer, Fred
Wallace. Sentenced to jail for 20 days.

The people vs. Frank Shutts; com-
plainant and arresting offloer, .1. Imus.
Sentenced to jail for 20 days.

The peoplo vs. Thomas Moran, com-
plainant lunl arresting officer, A. W.
I'orter. Sentenced to Ionia for 6
months.

The people vs. Frank Allen; complain-
ant and arresting officer, J. Imus. Sen-
tenced to jail for 20

The people vs. Lc^is Miller; com-
plainant and arresting officer, Fred WHI-

Sentenjed to jail for 30 days.
I he people vs. Fred li Iain-

ant and arresting officer, Fred Wallace.
Sentenced to Ionia for 5 months.

The people vs. John Bruce; eompl in-
ant and arresting offioer, lied Wallace.
Sentenced to jail tor 20 days.

The people vs. George Wilson; com-
plainant and arresting officer, A. W. Por-
ter. !->enteneed to Ionia for ~> months.

The people vs. Wnj. Powers; com-
plainant and arresting officer, A. W.
Porter. -Sentenced to Ionia foromouths.

Architectural Plans and Specifications.
People who want Houses built accord-

ing to modern style can obtain the same
from Andrew Cliinie. Heating and
Ventilation a specialty. See houses of
(). Eberbach, E. E. Beal and E. 8. Wor-
den. Office at residence 23 Maynard-st.,
Ann Arbor.

< it v Locals.

For holiday presents go to Lewis &
Gibson's, 10and 12 ucst iluron-st.

Domestic Sewing Machines are sold
by J. F. Schuh, No. M South Mam
street.

To HF.S-T -A good piano choap. In-
quire at N". 4 VoUand-st.

LOST.- -A Black and White Sitter
bitch. Reward for her return. 3, F
Lawrence, Ann Arbor.

Ff you want a good cigar, go to Rosey's
in Hungsterfers block, lie keeps nil the
leading Brands.

Christmas Cards given away with
ever) pound ol lea and Coffee purchased
at Kmanuel Wagner's.

For :i!> days there will be a grand
reduction sale of Sewing Machines.
Yocan S'IVO froin $1() to $15 by calling
at 31 South Mam street.

Washee, Washee. Hong lleng's Chin-
ese I,amid ry on Huron St., 18 the place
to get washing and ironing done up
brown. Shirts 10 cents, Collars 3 cents
or30 cents per dozrn, Under shirts 7
cents, Drawers 7 cents, Night Shirts 10
cents, Socks 5 cents, Pillow Cases 5

Handkerchiefs 3 cents. Cuffs 5
cents per pair, or 50 per dozen, Towels
3 cents, Sheets 10 cents. General wash-
ing 00 c nts per dozen, two shirts al-

I in each washing. Clothes called
for at the house and returned. Cash on
delivery.

Lewis & Gibson will sell at cost during
th3 holidays the following goods: Steel
Engravings, Etchings, Water Colors,
Photographs, Albums, Bronzes,etc. Nos.
10 and 13 West Huron-st.

Framing of all kinds of Pictures a
specialty at Lewis & Gibson's, Nos. 10
and 12 West Huron-st.

FOUND.—A few weeks ago in the city
of Ann Arbor, a lady's black wrap. Ad-
dress Box 1,411.

A full line of Coal and Wood Stoves
for sale eheip. Best prices in town.
Either for cash or will exchange for corn,
oats or hay. J. E. Harkins, 32 East Hu-
rou-st.

Call and get prices for rooting, eve-
troughs and conductors at J. E. Har-
kin's.

J. E. Harkins, manufacturer and deal-
er in stove, tin and sheet iron ware,
pumps and furnaces. Work of all kinds
promptly attended to. A full line of
coal and wood stoves.

A Drop in Flour.
In buying Flour ask your grocers for

the Roller King and Roller Queen, man-
ufactured by Swathe], Kyer & Peterson.
The above brands have been reduced to
$o 75 and $4.75 per barrel respectively.

Swathe), Kyer & Peterson have re-
duced the price on flour. Roller King
to 35.75 and Holler Queeu to $4.75. For
sale at all the principle groceries.

A car load of Cider Barrels for sale at
Bmanuel Wagner's, South Main street.

To RENT—Finely furnished Rooms to
rent within three minutes walk of the un-
iversity. Call »t the corner of Cather-
ine and Ingall'B-st.

Go and see the prices given with goods
at Enrmuel Wagner's grocery, South
.Main street.

LAMPS—A large assortment at Emsin-
uel Wagners, Sout Main-st.

A cheap horse for sale cheap.
A. WILSET.

For California dryed fruits call on
Chas. E. Wagner, No. 17, Ann-st.

The only pure Cider Vinegar that is
sold is purchased at Kmanuel Wagner's,
No. 33, gontb Main-st.

Rol'er King Flour only $5.74 per bar-
rel. For sale by all grocers.

Everything is first-class boughi at
Chas. E. Warner's, the grocer,

No. 17 East Ann-st.
I pay cash for Butter and Eggs, at 33

South Main-st.
EMANUEL WAaNBK.

For all kinds of Salted Fish call on
Chas. E. Wagner,

No. 17 East Ann-st.
A full line of Crockery Ware at

EMANUEL WAGNEH'S.

Chow Chow and Mixed Pickles, Dried
Beef, Smoked Sugar-Cured Meats nt
Ohas. E. Wagner's,

No. 17 East Ann-st.
Oranges and Lemons cheap, at Email-

del Wagner's store, No. 33 South Main-
street.

$4.75 per barrel is the price we are
now selling Roller Queen Flour. Try it.

SWATHBI* liYEK & 1'ETEliSON.

"Where do yon get your PURBOIDBB
viM.ciut?" At Emanuel Wagner's, of
course, No. 33, Sonth Main-st.

For Bargains in Groceries call on
Chas. EL Wagner,

No. 17 East Ann st.
Smoker's Articles'of all kinds, choice

Chewing Tobacco, Cigars, etc., at No. 33
South Main-st.

EMANUEII WAGNER.

All kinds of farm produce purchased
at Emanuel Wagner's, No. 33, South
Main-st.

Bananas, Cocoanuts, Lemons, Oranges,
Confectionary, a fine line at Chas. E.
Wagner's •

No. 17 East Ann-st.
Chas. E. Wagner's is the place to buy

your groceries and get bargains.
Dry and Wet Groceries, nice fresn

stock to select from.
EMANUEL WAGNEU.

Chas. E. Wagner pays cash for butter
and eggs.

Canned Goods in great variety at
I'.MANI KL WAGNEIt'S
No. 33 South Main-st.

Go to Chas. E. Wagner for smoked
hams and dryed meats.

Taking the stump—The street arab.
"A bull in a china shop" is out of

place, but a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syi up in the china closet or any other
handy place, is something that every sen
sible housekeeper likes to have. for
croup, bronchitis, sore chest and colds it
is a prompt and efficacious remedy.

A minor singer—The baby.
AN IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.—The most

important discovery is that which brings
the most good to the greatest number.
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, C>>nghs and Colds, will preserve
the health and save life, and is a price-
less iioou to the afflicted. Not only does
it positively cure consumption, but
coughs, colds, bronchitis.asihma, hoarse-
ness and all affections of the throat,
chest and lungs, yield at once to its won-
derful curaiive powars. If you doubt
thi , get a trial bottle free,«t Eberbach
& Son's drug store.

Go* the drop—The recent murderer.
ONE BOTTLE INSTEAD OF A DOZEN.—

"And it took only one boitle to do it,"
said a gentleman, speaking of Parker's
Hair Balsam. I had a run of fever, and
when I got well of that my hair began
to fall out so last as to alarm me. I
really didn't know what to do, until one
d iy a friend said, 'Try Parker's Hair
Balsam.' That was some time ago.
What surprised me was the fact ihat one
bottle was enough. I expected to use
up a dozen." Clean, highly perfumed,
not oily, not a dye. Restores original
color.

Slip •hod—The winter sidewalk.
EASX TO SBH THROUGH. -HOW can a

watch no matter how costly—be ex-
P' eted to go when the mainspring won't
operate? How can anyone be well when
his stomach, liver or kidneys are out of
ordei ? Of course you will say "He can-
not." Yet thousands of people drag
along miserably in that condition; not
sick abed, but not able to work with
comfort and energy. How foolish, when
a bottle or two of Parker's Tonic would
set them all rii;ht. Try it,and s et back
your health and spirits.

An elevated road Tue toper's home-
ward pa<h.

) Use thorn once and you
, will use them again.
]• Wo guarantee them to

soi>.\ AND | be the best on the mar-
SAIiERATUS. I ket or money refunded.

Still life A tramp at work.

HENRY MATTHEWS,
Has;; the pleasure to Inform the public that he i;

ready to> receive them in his new orick

MEAT MARKET!
ONE DOOB EAST OF LEONARD BOUSE.

Everything in his lino will be flrst-class, and

At Reasonable Rates.
He returna nis sincere thanks to all his oM cus-

tomers tor the'r generous patronage, and cordi
ally invites them, anil all new customers to his
new quarters, where li« hopes by fair dealing t<i
enlarge his aheady grow hue business

s. comHS,
Dealer in

STONE, LIME, WATER LIME!
CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT,

B-R-l-C-K,
PLASTERING HAIR,

—And all Kinds of—

Estate <>r Slatery, Minors.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Waslitrn.-iv
^ ss. At a session of the probato court, for
,he county or Washtenaw, holden ut the Pro-
>ate Office .n the oil v of Ann Arbor, on Tues-
day, the 2Mh day of November, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-four.

Prflfeant, William 1). Harrnnan. Judge of I'ro
bate.

In the mat ter of the estate of Mary T. Slat
ery, John W. Slatery, Sarah K. Slatery, minors.

Michael F, Howard, the guardian of
said estate, comes into Court and represents
that he is now prepared to render his annual ac-
count as such guardian.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the
IS h day of December next, at ten o'clock in
theforenom, beassignsd for examining and al-
lowing such account, and that the next of kin
of said wards, and all other persons Interest-
ed in said estate are required to appear a t a
session of said court then to be holden at the
probate office in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, and show cause if any then be, why
In said account should not be allowed: And it
is further ordered, that said Guardian give
notice to the persons interested in said estate*
of the pendenc) of said account, and the li>-ar
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in the Ann Arbor Democrat, a
newspaper printed and circulating in said coun-
ty, two successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

WILLIAM D. H A R R I M A N ,
(AtriiHCopy.) Judice of Probate.
WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

HT~OFFICE:—Corner of Fifth & H u r o n - S t s . _ ^

Ann Arbor - Mich.

EDWARD 1'ATE,
M A C H I N I S T , and repairer of Surgical Instru-

ments, l.oi-ks. Umbrellas and Parasols.
Fine Macoine and Bicycle Worka Specially No
35 North JIain-st.., Ann Arbor. Mich.
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JACKSON FIRE CLAY CO.

Manufacturers of

Stone Sewer Pipe
—AND— '

TILE.
All our Drain Tile a re made of Fire Clay, an

of unugual stre'iRih and Haiti weight, which nui
terially reduces the breakage and expense ol
transportation.

The ditching for this class of tillngisleRsexpen
sive, as they do not. require to be laid below frost
but only deep enough to escape the plow.

While this IS more economical it also aids
obtainingia better fall" or grade to the drain.

A full assortment of • Jl sizes, for nale In sm

quantities, or car loan lot? at 'ha

FERDON L I B E R Y A 1
JAS. TOLBERT, Afrent.

"Ti le, the Greatest Labor-Saving
M a c h i n e of t h e A g e . "

/.. the Editor ot ZTkeCMMW) Trtmme.
DWIOHT, 111., March 16.—One of the strong"

and mMt convincing facts that I have yet
with regard to tile drainage is brought out
I he December report of the Agricultural Depart
ment of Illinois. I t is this:

ACKKAQK.
Acreage in corn in Livingston County,

1881 at>8,597
Acreage in corn in Logan County, 1881... 110,85!)

Livingston over Logan JW.738
VIKI.I).

Yield of corn In Livingston County,1X81. .8,988,522
Y i.l.l of corn in Logan County, 1882 5.07n.%M

Livingston over I-ogan 1,908,898
In other words, Logan County has raised near

ly as iniu-h corn on 140,850 acres as Livingston
county has on 'JtiR..1)!!? acres. Put it in another
form, the fanners in Livingston County have
been obliged to plow nearly double the acreage
of land (:!t>8,"<!i7), and have raised but a very
small percentage of inornue ol corn over then1

brethern In Logan County, who only had to plow
I40,H;>!I acres. Let us give it another twist: A
A faruiei-wln. has his land well tilled need only-
work eighty acres of land and grow just about
as mucE corn as the man who plows lttU and
lakes all the risks of drouth and much besides.
It is not fair. then, to conclude that the greatest
labor-saving machine to-day <>f tin- ape is the tile
drain? Prom the same source ot InrormaUon I
gather the following as regards the progress of
tile-drainage in these two counties:

Feet.
Total numlier of feet laid in Livingston

County upto 1*1 ., 1,140,793
Total number of feet laid in Logan

County up to I8H1 3,k68,489
This table proves beyond all theory that owing

to the free use of tile that one county has been
able to produce nearly as much corn on 1 lO.Ouu
Ooree Of land as another county has produced
Upon 268,000 acres,which is nearly double, and
the beauty ot the whole is that it was done with
lialf the work I Mr. Kditor, suppose a kind I*rovi-

Sixgars
That are Strictly Pure,

FOR COFFEES
That are Perfect in Flavor,

FOR GROUND SPICES
That are not Adulterated,

Estate of William Sehnffer.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw,holden a t the probate office
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, thefOtfa
day of November in the year one thousand eight
hundred and eighty four.

Present William D. Harrimaii. Judge of Pro-
bate,

In the matter of the estate of William Schaffer
deceased.

Jacob Sturm, the administrator of said
estate comes into court and represents tha t he
is now prepared to render his final account as
such administrator.

Thereupon, it ia ordered, that Tuesday, the
!)th day of cecember next, at ten o clock in tin
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allow-
ing such account, and that the heirs at law ol
said deceased and all other persons intereatec
in said estate, are required to appear al
sion of said court, then to be holden at the pro
bate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, and show cause, if any there be, why
the said account should not be allowed. Audit
is further ordered, that said Administrator giv<
notice to the persons Interested in said estate, o
the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in Tin .tun Aronr Democrat, a news
paper printed and circulating in said int\
two successive weeks previous to said day 0
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARK1MAN,
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WM. 0 . DOTY. Probate Register.

That Never Turn Red and

SALT BY THE BARREL!
GOTO-

J. D. Stimson
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

To clear ont my immense assortment
of liquors, I will sell Four Summers Old

Hand-made

Sour Mash Bourbon Whiskey
At Detroit Prices.

Commissioner's Notice.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN.County of Washtenaw.
O The undersigned having been appointed b>
the Probate Court for said county, commission-
ers to receive, examine and adjust all claims
and demands of all persons against t:ie estate of
Milan Kidder, late of said county deceased
hereby give notice that six months from date
are allowed, by order of said Probate Court
for Cn ditors to present their claims against the
estate of said deceased, a n j that ihey will meet
at the store of William H. Davenport & Son, in
the village of Saline, in said county, on Wednes-
day, the eighteenth day of February and on
Monday the eighteenth day of Mao next, at tei
o'clock a. m. of each of said days, to receiye
examine and adjust said claims.

Dated. November 18, 1884
William H. Davenport,
A. M. Clark,

Commissioners.

Commissioners' Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGA N, County of Washtenaw.
ss. The undersigned having been appointed

by the Probate Court for said county. •Yimmis-
sioners to receive, examine an (adjust all claims
and demands of all persons against the estate of
Maria Elizabetha Sclimitt. late of said county de
ceaaed, herebj give notice that six monthsfrom
date are allowed.by order of said Probate Court
for creditors to present their claims against tin
estate of said deceased, and that they will meet
at the store of L. Gruner, Esq. in the city of
Ann Arbor, in said county, on Saturday the 7th
day of February, and on Thurday the 7th day ol
May next, at ten o'clock A. M., of each of saic
days , to receive, examine and adjust said
claims.

Dated November 7,1884.
I.EONHAItn ORUNElt.
JOHN UOETZ, JH ,

Commissioners.

denoe should lengthen out the spin of our days
until we saw Illinois inoroughly tile-drained,

Ofll t i l l
Ilillois

where would be put the corn that this State
would produce, and what would we do with our
'silver dollars?" SAMUICL T..K. PHIME.

Estate of James M. Smith.
oTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Waahtenav
O s s At a ses ion of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden a! the Probati
Office in the city of Ann Arbor on Monday, the
firet day of December in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-four.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro

In'the matter of the estnte of James M. Smith.

On reading and filing the petition duly verified
of Martha Ann Smith, praying that a certain
instrument nowon file In this court purporting to
be the last will anil testament, of said deceased,
may be admitted to probate, and that Edward
I). Howell may he appointed executor thereof.

Thereupon it i" Ordmd, That Monday, the
29th day of December, instant, at ten 0 clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the devisees, legatees,
and heirs at law of said deceased, and all other
persons interested in said estate, are required to
appear at asessiou of said court then to he hold-
en a t the Probate Office, in the city of Ann A r
bor, and show cause if any there be, why the
prayerof the petitionershoulil not he granted:
And it is furtner ordered, that said Detitioner
give notice to the persons interested in said es-
tate, of the pendency of said petttlon.and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published in the Aim Aronr Democrat, a
newspaper printed and circulated in g«id county
three successive weeks previous to said day of

hearing. WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
(Atrue copy.) Judgeof l 'rol»t«.

Wx. G. DOTY, Probate Regis er.

Estate of Patrick Hoy.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtcnaw
. SS. At asessiou of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw. holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the
llrst dav of December, in Hie year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-four.

Present, William I). Harriman. Judge of Pro-
Ill the matter of the estate of Patrick Hoy, de-

ceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-

fied of Daniel E. Hoy. praying that adiuiuistra
tion os said estate mav be granted to Daniel B.
Hoy and Michael H. Hoy.

Thereupon it la Ordered, That Saturday, the
27th rtay of December, instant, a t ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
»ald petition, and that the heirs at law of said
deceased and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session
of snid court, then to be holden at th« Probate
Office, in the city of Ann Arbor.and show cause,
if any there be, why the praverof the petitioner
should not be granted. And it is further or-
dered, that said petitioner give notice to the per
sons interested in said estate, of the pendency
of said petition, and the hearing thereot bj
causing a copy of this order to be published in
they) n» Arh'fi-1* mni-mt, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said county three successive
weeks previousto said day of hearingV WILLIAM D. HAKKIMAN,

(A true cooy.) Judge of Probate.
WM, G. Dorr, Probate Register.

olodo, Ann Arbor & Northern Michi-
gan Railway.

TH HOUGH TIME TABLE.
Taking effect February' '". 1884.

Going North; Going South.

. 171.
B.-S8
B:8fl
5:40

I 2 I
I Mail

a. m.
7:05
7:14
7:28

STATION1*,
standard Time.

Toledo

Mail.
Arrive

6:14
6 S;
6 38
8 46
B58
7 07
7 20
Sim

SI.".
880
8 4 6
HOt
9 22

980
10 38

Mauhatteu Junction
Alexis Junction
Monroe Junct ion. . . .
i H l l J ' l e e
A/.Uia
Milan
Urania
Plttofleld
Ann Arbor
South Lyon

a. in.
9:40
>:S6
9:lti
8:42
380
8 20
806
7 52
74C
7*7
650

p. m.
4:511
1: 18
4:S8
fM
••', 6 0
".in
8 82
:: III

729
810

THANKSGIVING
Should be offered for an opportunity

to buy a good

Connections a t Toledo with railroads dlverg
ng. At Manhattan Junction with Wheeling &
.ake Erie K. K. At Alexis Junction with M C.
t. It.. L. S. R'yand F. & P. M. R. R. At Monroe

Junction with L. S. .v. V. S. H'y. At Dundee
vith L. S. & M. S., and M. & O. RV. At Milan

with W.. St. D. & P. R-y. At Pittsfleld with L,
i. A M. S. R'y., and at South Lyon with Detroit,
Lansing & Northern R. R. ,andG. T. R'v.
H. W. ASHLEY, W. H. BENNETT.

Qen. Superintendent. Gen. Passenger Agt.

EBERBACH& SON
Dealers in

Drugs, Medicines
And a fine lot of

French Hair Brushes
AND

English Tooth Brushes
We call special attention to our stock of

Chemical Glass-ware, Apparatus
AND

Pure Chemicals of our own Importation

A full line of

TIEMAN'S SURG'L INSTRUMENT
At list prices.

Estate of A hick M.Bodwell.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Waahtenai

ss. At a session of the probate court for th
county of Washtenaw. holden at the probate ol
flee, in the city of Ann arbor, on Thursday
the 2. th day of November, in the year on
thousand ejgnl hundred and eighty-four.

Present, William I). Harriman, judge of pro
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Alrich
Bodff ''11. deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly ven
Bed ol Annie K. Bodwell, praying that admit
istration of said ettate may be granted to Joh
ITinnegan, or some other suitable person.

Thereupon ,11 is ordered, that .Monday, the it)
day of December next, at teno'clock ui the fore
HOOD lie assigned lor I lie hearing ol said petition
and that the heirs at law of
said deceased and all other persona Interested
in said estate, are reQUired to appeal- a t a
session ot* said court, then to be liolden at the
probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, if any there be,
wh.vihe prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted: And it is further ordered, thai said
petitioner give not ice in the persons Interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said petition and
the hearing thereof, bj causing i py of this
o r d e r t o b e p u b U s h e d in t'h< Ann ATDOI l>ini
tnritl. a newspaper printed and circulated in
said oountythree successive weeks previousto
said day o( hearing.

WILLIAM D. HAKKIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate,
WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

Estate or Thomas Moiiuglian.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw,
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden a t theprobate of•
flee in the city of Ann Arbor, on 'Monday, the
17th day of November, in the yearone thousand
eight hundred and eighty-four.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In themat te rof the estate of Thomas Mona-
ghan, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri
fled, of Mary Monaghan. praying that adminis-
tration of said estate may be granted to James
Monaghan or some other suitable person.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Monday, the
li th day of December next, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing cf said
petition, and that the heirs a t law
and all other persons interested in said estate,
be required to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holden at the probate office, in the cttv
of Ann Arbor. n"^d show cause, if any there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted: And it is furtner ordered tha t said pe-
titioner give notice to the persons
interested in said estate, of the pen-
dency of said petition, and the hearing thereof,
by causing a copy of this orderfjto be published
in the ANN ARBOK DKMOCUAT. a newspaper print-
ed and circulated in said county.three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HAKRIMAN,
(A true copy) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Are cordially invited to examine our stock as

quality and prices.

EBERBACH A, SON.

A PRIZE;
Send ft cents for postatn
and receive free a OOStl
box of goods which wi
help you to more monei

right awaj than anytbinjt else In this world. A!
oi either sex sucoeed from first hour. The broad
road to fortune opens before the workers, ab-
soluteh sure At once address, True* Co., Au-
custa, Maine.

"fV">-r*
ivJl

We have just purchased 75 more ol them and expect'to have them here
by Saturday. Come and get one while they last.

We can sell you in any style and price. Our sales on these goods has
been wonderful. In fact we have sold mote this season than all

the oiher houses combined. The reason whv is that we
have the assortment and at popular prices.

If youwant a nicecvercoat you can find
them at THE TWO SAMS.

CAPS! CAPS! CAPS! CAPS!
By the hundreds in ail the different qualities of cloth, Velvine, Plush, Fur.*

and Seal. Just received 10 dozen Boys' Heavy Caps at 25 c.

BLITZ & L^ZtSTGhSIDOieJF1

(THE TWO SAMS.)

The Only Strictly One-Price Clothiers in Ann Arbor.

take measures for Silk Hats with a 'Comfoi mator" this week"

C J

HELP

Estate of Rosanna Ray.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw.
O ss. At a session of the probate court, for the
county of Washtenaw, holden a t the probate of-
flee in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the
25th day of November, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-four.

Present, William I). Harriman Judge of Pro-
bate

In the matter of the estate of Rosanna Ray, de-
ceased.

On reading and filing the petition duly verified
of John A. j Kay, praying that administration
of said estate may be granted to Henry V
Platt or some other suitable person.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Monday, the
22d day of December next, a t ten o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing
of said petition, and that the heirs
at law of said deceased, and all other
persons interested in said estate, are required to
appear a t a session of said court, then to beholden
at the probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
and snow cause if any there be,
whv the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted. And it is further ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to the persons interested
Unsaid estate, of the pendency of said petition,
and the hearing thereof, by causing acopy oi t his
order to be published in the Ami ARBOB DEM-
OCRAT, a newspaper printed and circulated in
said county three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing,

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WILLIAM Q. DOTY. Probat* Register

Estate ofThontas Hradley.
STATEOF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,

ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden a t the probate of
lice, iii the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the
&M day of Novell ber, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-four.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Thomas Bradley,
dereased.

On reading and filing the petition,duly verified
of Alfred Lewis, administrator, praying that
he may be licensed to sell the real estate where-
of said deceased died seized.

Thereupon it bordered, that. Saturday,the 20th
day of December next, a t ten o'clock in thefore
uoon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition.
and that the helra at law or said
deceased, and all other persons inter
ested in said estate, are required to appear
at asession of said court,then to beholden al the
probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and
show cause, if any there be, why the prayer ot"
the petitioner should not be granted. And
it is further ordered that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested iii said estate, of
ilie pendency of said petition and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published In Tic .Irm Arbor Ihncivntl. a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
beating.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. (i. DOTY Probate Register

Estate ol Patrick Cowen.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County Of Washtenaw
\t a session of the probate court for

i he county of Washtenaw, holden al the probate
office in the cltyof Ann aJ*bor,on Wednesday,the
•.'6th day of November, In the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty four.

Present, William 1>. llarriuian. Judge of Pro

In the matter of the estate of Patrick Cowen,
deceased.

On reading and tiling the petition duly verified
of John H . Kanry, praying th.it a cer-
tain instrument now on file ill this OOUri pin-
porting to the last will and testament of said de
ceased may be admitted to probate, and that
John W. .Kanry mayj be appointed executor
thereof.

Thereupon itisordered that Wednesday.the 22d
day of Decemb-r next, a t ten O'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said peti-
tion,and that the devisees, legatees, and hens
at-law of said deceased and all other per-
sons interested in said estate, are required t o a p
pear at a session of said court, then to
lie holden at the probate office, in the city of
Ann Arbor, in said county, and show cause, if
m\ then-be why the prayer of the petitioner

should not be granted. And it is further ordered,
ihat said petitioner give notice to the
lereons interested iii said estate, of the
tendency of said petition, and the
learlng thereof, l>.v causing a copy of this
>rder lo be published in Thi Ann Arhur I>i 111-
terat, a newspaper printed and circulating in

d county three successive weeks previous to

for working people. Send 10 cts.
postage, and we will mail you free
a royal, valuable sample' box of
goods that will put you in the *'ay

>t making more money in a few days than you
iver thought possible a t any business. Capital
IOI required. You can live at home and work
ii spare time only, or all the time. Allof both

iexes, ot nil ages,grandly successful. U cents
isii\ earned every evening. That all who

want work m,i.\ test the business, we make this
inparallelcd offer: To all who are not well sat-
•lir. we will send $1 to pay for the trouble of

writing us. Full particulars, directions, etc.,
sent free. Immense pay absolutely sure for ail
who s tart a t once. Don't delay, Address,
STJNSON & Co., Portland, Maine.
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WASHTENAW COUNTY TREASURER'S OFFICE, j
ANN ARBOR, DECEMBER ist, 1884. )

The a nnexed statement shows the amount of liquor tax collections made in this office from the ist day of
December, 1S83, to the 30th day of November, 1884. inclusive, and reported in

compliance to Sec. 10 of Act No. 268 of Public Acts of 1S7 9.

City of Ann Arbor.

(A true copy.)
WILLIAM G. D

Judge of Probate.
OTY. Probate Register

$200,000:
in presents given away
Send us B ec-iil- postage
and by mail you will

V w get free a package of
K«>d7~if large "value, that will start you in work
hat will at once bring you in money faster than

»nything else in America, All about the j-'nu.
00 In presents with each box. Agents wanted
tverywhere, of either sex, of all ages, for all
he time, or spare time only, to work for us at
heirown homes. Fortunes for all workers ab-
olutely assured. Don't delay. H . Hallett &

Co., Portland, Maine.

NAME OF PERSON PAr-
ING TAX.

Leonard & Walsh,
Lutz & Wehner,
Charles Binder,
Johu Goetz & Son,
Peter Long,
Emanuel Wagner,
William F.auk,
N. H. Drake,
William H. Mclntyre,
George Weidehch,
George darken,
Fred Beeimer,
William F. Kapp,
C. P. Carey,
Miilman & Collins,
Christian F. Kapp,
J. Jacob Koch,
Liulvtig Walz,
James L. Stone,
James L. Stone & Co.,
John Frey,
-Martin <fe t'ischer,
Fred Eettich,
Leonard & Walsh,
Miobael Steeb,
John Bean an,
John Clair,
Fred Rettich, Jr.,
JohnD. Heinrich,
August Herz,
G. Schoeitle,
Anton Brahm,
Eugene Oesterlin,
Albreeht Gwinner,
Jacob Hoffstetter,
Adolph Lentz,

Christian Sinzi,
George W. Ellis,
John Schneider,
Geo. W. Ellis,

Geo. W. Cndy,
N. Max,
George Thnmrn,
William H. Lewie,
Jacob Terns,
Kichel & Terns,
G. J. A ment,
L. Z. Foerster & Co.,
Allm & Daily,
Walter H. Hawkins,
E. Bortle,
George Moorman,
Milton G. Dailcy,
G. M. Smith,
Christian Teufel,
George Thumm,
E". Bortle,

Katharine Gierbach,
Fred Frey,
Farrell & Boardman,
F. A T. MuNamara,
C. Klein,

Fred Jaeger,
John polan,
Christian Loeffler,
Patrick Fitzsimmtms,
T. W. Burns,

Conrad Nanman,
Jacob F. Miller,
John Wuerthner,
Thomas J . Farrell,
William Kirchgessnei,
William H. Lehr,
A. Senger,
Jacob Reichert & Co.,

John Sohaffer,
John Frank,
Christian Schmid,

Fred Layber,
F. E. Orttenburger,

Jacob Lutz,

John Maulbetsch,

Ulrich Scheible,

M. Wiedman,

John H. Killean,
Ayres & W'ilcox,
John H. Killean,
Warren Baboook & Son,
Ayres & Wilcox,
John H. Killean,

AMT.
KIND OF BUSINESS. PAID.

Retailing spirituous liquors, $150 00
do 50 00
do 300 00
do 300 00
do 300 00
do 300 00
do 300 00
do 300 00
do 300 00
do 300 00
do 300 00
do ' 300 00
do 300 00
do 300 00
do 300 00

Retailing malt and brewed liquors, 200 00
do 200 00

Retailing spirituous liquors, 300 00
do 300 00
do 300 00

Man'fact'ing malt and brewed liquors, 90 00
do 65 00

Retailing spirituous liquors, 300 00
,lo 300 00
do 300 00
do 300 00
do 300 00
do 300 00
do 300 00
do 300 00

Retailing malt and brewed liquors, 200 00
do 200 00
do 200 00

Retailing spirituous liquors, 300 00
do 300 00
do 300 00

Retailing malt and brewed liquors, 200 00
do 200 00

Retailing spirituous liquors, 250 00

do 50 00

City of Ypsilanti.

Retailing spirituous liquors, :!00 00
do 1)00 00

Retailing malt and brewed liquors, 200 00
Retailing spirituous liquors, 300 00

do 300 00
do 300 00
do 300 00

Man'fact'ing malt and brewed liquors, 116 00
Retailing spirituous liquors, 800 00

do 300 00
Retailing malt and brewed liquors, 200 00
Retailing spirituous liquors, 275 00

do 275 00
do 225 00
d 0 200 00
do 66 67
do 58 33

Tillage of Chelsea.
Retailing malt and brewed liquors, 200 00
Retailing spirituous liquors, 300 00

do 300 00
do 300 00
do 300 00

Village of Dexter.
Retailing spirituous liquors, 300 00

do 300 00
do 80 I 00
do 300 00

Retailing malt and brewed liquors. 200 00
Village of Manchester.

WHEN PAID.

Dec. 8, 1883.
Feb. 14,1884.
Apr. 29, 1884.
Apr. 30. 1884.
Apr. 30, 1884.
Apr. 30,1884.
Apr. 30, 4884.
Apr. 30, 1884.
Apr. 30,1884.
May 1, 1884.

1,1884.
1,1884.
2,1884.
2, 1884.
2, 1884.
2,1884.
3,1884.
3,1884.
3, 1884.
3,1884.
3,1884.
5,1884.
5, 1884.
5,1-84.
5,1884.
5, 1884.
5,1884.
6, ia^4.
7,1884.
7,1884.
8,1884.
9,1884.

12.1884.

REMARKS.

Additional to beer tax

May
May
May
May-
May
May-
May
May
May
Hay
May
May
May
May
May
Alay
Mas-
May
May
May
May
May
May
May 12,1884.
May 17, 1884.
May 20,1884.

May 27, 1884.
June 2,1884.
July 8, 1884.
Nov. 6, 1884.

Apr. 29, 1884.
Apr. 30, 1884.
Apr. 30, 1884.
May 2,1884.

2,1884.
2,1884.
2, 1884.
2,1884.
5,1884.
7,1884.
9,1884.

June 6, 1884.
June 18, 1884.
Aug. 21, 1834.
Sept. 2,1884.
Sept. 3,1884.
Oct. 6, 1884.

Additional to beer tax

May
May
May
May
May
May
May

Additional to beer tax
Additional to beer tax

May
May
May
May
May

1,1884.
1,1884.
2,1884.
2,1884.
2,1884.

Apr. 30, 1884.
May 1, 1884,

1, 1884.
1, 1884.
5, 1884.

May
May
May

Retailing malt and brewed liquors,
Retailing spirituous liquors,

do
do
do
do

. do
do

200 00
300 00
300 00
300 00
300 00
300 00
300 00
300 00

Village of Saline.
Retailing spirituons liquors,
Retailing malt and brewed liquors,

do

Town of Bridgdwater.

Retailing mult and brewed liquors,
Retailing spirituous liquors,

Town of Freedom.

Retailing malt and brewed liquors,

Town of Lima.

Retailing malt and brewed liquors,

Town of Lodl.

Rptailing spirituous liquors,

Town of Scio.

Retailing malt and brewed liquors,

Town of York.

Retailing spirituous liquors,
Retailing malt and brewed liquors,

do
Retailing spirituous liquors,

do
do

300 00
200 00
166 66

7, 1884.
7,1884.
7,1884.
7,1884.
7, 1884.
7, 1884.
7, 1884.
7, 1884.

Apr. 30, 1884.
Apr. 30,1884.
July 1,1884.

May
May
May
May
Mav
M»y
May
M

200 00
300 00

May
Muy

5,1884.
9,1884.

200 00 May 5,1884.

200 00 May 1, 1884.

300 00 May 3, 1884.

200 00 May 5, 1884.

160
200
200
300

50

00
00
00
00
00

50 00

Jan.
May
May
May
Nov.
Nov.

30,
3,
6,

15,
7,

10,

1884.
1884.
1884.
1884.
1384.
1884.

Additional to beer tax
Additional to beer tax

FRED H. BELSER, Deputy Treasurer of Washtenaw Co.



MASONIC DIRECTORY.
-MAUDE T, SO. I" '•'

In, month. W. Gt. Doty, E. i .
v . -.. T • • ' ' . Recorder.
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P.; i-.. oal
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FRATERNITY LODGE, No. 88J, K. and A.M.—Meets
first Wednesday of each niontli. W. P. War-
riman. W. M., E. J . Johnson, Secretary.

The petition from the citizens leasrue
has !•< • <1 to a special committee
eons, kId Biggs, the major and
Aid. 1

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Friday EveningJJec. 5, 1884..
THE COMEDY EVENT

MURRAY AND MURPHY,
In their new and or ginal absurdity, in

four aetsj entitled,

Our Irish Visitors
Col. (jilliooley, Thos. E Murray,
Jerry Mctiinnis, Murk Murphy,

* Supported by a fine
COMPANY OF COMEDIANS.

PURE IRISH WIT!
SPARKLING MUSIC!

FUN SUPREME! '

Admission 75, 50 and 35 cents. No extra charge
for reserved seats now on sale at Buughton's.

un ̂ democrat
FRIDAi' DECEMBER 5, 1884.

Friends of THK DEMOUKAT, who have business
i t the Probate Court, will please request Judge
-{Rrrimaii to send their Printing to this office.

TOTTINChS.

Frank Banister returned lo Owosso
Friday.

There are 134 dogs subject to tax in
this township.

The second term of the high school
began on Monday.

Collier's Lights 'o London are booked
for Dec. 15 and 16.

A leap year party was held last even-
ing at Jjeetliuven hall.

Aliss Lydia Can well returned from
Deiroit last Saturday.

Jos. Stabler is in Charlotte buying
sheep, pork and cattle.

The late Patrick Hoy, of Webster
was insured for $4,000.

The Knights of Maccabees elect offi-
cers V\ ednesday evening-

Fred Rettich, Sr., as usual was the first
to pay his taxes this year. |

The circuit court jurors are to be in
attendance next Tuesday.

Henry Richards is about engaging in
the Hour and teed business.

xUaria Hoggard, of Whitmore Lake,
' died Sunday, aged 86 year.-.

The first concert by the school of
mucic will be given Die. 16.

The Ann Arbor polo club u ill be given
a benefit probably next week.

Tne rink will be opened Wednesday
aternoons instead of Tuesday.

Some of the officers JU e at their old
game ut running down tramps.

John Jiuehligshipped another lot of
furniture to Hamburg .Uonday.

Aids. Vaughn and Luick have been
added to the general fund committee.

Wm. Arnold has something to say in
this weeks p.;per about holiuay goods.

Christian Walz, an inmate of the
county,house, died Monday of trichina.

The old committee on the tramp ques-
tion has been continued by the council,

Mrs. AI. Andress is visiting her daugh-
ter, .Airs. Carrie ii. Lewis, in East Sagi-

.naw.
People naturally wonder at the amount

of fish that J . M. (iouid disposes of
every week.

M. Sheehan gives a masquerade party
at his hall on oaihenne-st., one week
from to-night.

Frank Bower, managing editor of the
Detroit Post, spent Sunday and -Monday
with his friends.

John M. Wheeler is the heaviest tax-
payer in the township of Ann Arbor.
Amount $2ay.35.

Until further notice the regular timu
for the mi etmg of the council has been
fixed at 7 o'clock.

P . G. Mclntyre of Norihfield, returned
Monday from a week's visit among
friends in Detroit

The annual liquor statement for
Washtenaw county is published in this
weeks DEMOCKAT.

Yesterday afternoon a three pound
white fish was taken from the flume at
Swifts & Co's mill.

Every business man in the city, with
one or two exceptions, favors extending
the electric lights.
v. Mr. Geo Knight will hereafter teach
history in the high school, Mrs, Sunder-
land having resigned.

Rev. M. J. Savage of Bostou, will
preach Sunday morning and evening at
the Unitarian church.

Probate Register Doty is again on
deck. He reports a fine time during his
hort vacation last week.

Many of the delegates to I he state hor-
ticultural society meeting made the Cook
house their headquarters.

Mr. Fred Smith of Pittsfield and Miss
Lizzie Fellenburger of Bridgewater,
were married Wednesday.

The first Wednesday in January is the
date tor electing officers by the Beeth-
oven gesangverien society.

Peter Vance had his arm broken Tues-
day by being crushed against a beam in
his bai n by a kicking horse.

A young man named Meyer is to re-
ceive $25 per year for taking cliargj of
the fifth ward engine house.

By paying your taxes this month you
can .'•ave 1 per cent. The books are in
the hands of 1 reasurer Watts.

John J. Walker shipped to California
Monday by express, a pair of ji.dtese
cats 1 or which he received $5.

Mr. John Loakes and Miss Mary E.
Hoi: an, both of Lodi, were married last
week by the Rev. A. i \ Bourns.

Since the first day of last January
Justice Freuauif has turned into the
county treasury $58 fine m. iney.

Helen K., wife of Geo. Collins, who
had been ill for the past year with can-
cer, died Friday in her 46t i year.

Assistant Manager Watts has arranged
.for a polo game this evening between
the Ypsiianti and Ann Arbor clui>n.

Nettie Belle, only daughter of Ciiarles
and Susan Ailmand, died in Howell
Sunday aged seven mom hs and ten da\ s.

Miss Maggie O'Hara, of Dunning Sta-
tion, Cook county, 111., is the cuest of
Miss Maggie Donovan, of the fifth ward.

Many persons from this city and vi-
cinity contemplate going to New Or-
leans to attend the great world's exposi-
tion.

J. F. Schuh shipped a sewing machine
to Chattanooga, Tenu., Tuesday. Thus
the fame of Ann Arbor business men is
extending.

A wild eat killed in the north woods,
and shipped to this jiiy Saturday, at-
tracted considerable attention in the ex-
press office.
* The Washtenaw mutual insurance

company elect offie< rs and nold their an-
nual meeling the first Wedn sday in
January.

Daniel D. Nanry, township treasurer
of Superior will be in YpsiLmti every
Saturday this month, after to-morrow
to collect taxes.

The Chequamegon band and Prof.
Wilsey's quartette furnished the music

at the closing meeting at horticultural
9ociety Wednesday evening.

iat (i n. Grant should be
pensioned at the rat' per year,

isnrd. He has been well paid for
render d.

Fall & Hend-icks, as will be seen by
reference to their change of advertise-
ment, nre offering extraordinary bar-
gains in overcoats, suits, etc.

Barney F. Wade, of Manchester, was
thrown from a carriage in this city, Sun-
day ard severely injured. He is laid up
at the St. James hotel for repairs

On account of the dullness of the
times, the Courier has cut down the price
of composition to 25 cents per thousand
em's und only work eight hours a day.

John Allen, of Fourth-st., was thrown
from a load of hay Tuesday afternoon
and was qui'e severely injured, having
two of his ribs and collar bone broken.

Ottellia Nemz was convicted Friday
before Justice Freuauff of the charge of
assault and b ittery upon Minnie Yerkr,
and fined $16.49 costs, which she paid

\V. B. Chamberlain and Chas. W. Car-
man were dslegates of Michigan chap-
ter to ihe semi-centennial sonveniion of
Delta Upsilon fraternity at New York
city Dec. 3 and 4.

The ladies of St. Andrew's church
gave an oyster supper at Firemen's hall,
Wednesday evening, and also disposed
of a number of fancy articles suitable
f"rChristmas presents.

A noveltv in the shape of an orange
race will tike place <at the rink to-mor-
row evening. The contest will be open
to ladies only. The winner will receive
one-half bushel of oranges.

Geo. Steeb of Lodi, WHS thrown under
aLiad of wood neartiie Toledo railroad
crossing the last of the week, and had
his shoulder dislocated. He was also
bruised in other portions of his body.

The committee appointed by the board
of supervisors to look after the "tramp
nuisance" should be convened at once,
for cert tin officers are at their old game
and costs upon costs are being piled up.

Chief of Police Fall Irew orders on
the contingent fund for the month of
November for the indigent poor of
$181.61. First ward, $27.31; s cond,
$20.50; third, $60.92; fourth, $56.87;

prove their popularity. It is about ten
yp.ir , si' oo the Ann Arbor people have
had the opportunity of hearing Twain,
and his reappearance on the stage even
for a.-ingle season will be hailed with
pleasure Mr'Cable's power as an elo-
cutionist adds much to the strength of the
programme. Besi-rvod seats at Moore's
and Osius' Wednesday morning Dee 10.
Admission 50 cents.

Dr. Nathan Weeb, a resident of Pitts-
field since 1846, died at Ypsiianti
Wednesday night of apoplexy. He was
H descendent of Christopher Webb, who
emigrated from E>sex or Devonshire,
Eng., i o America about 10 yeurs after the
Puritans had landed on Plymouth Rock*
In 1882 the doctor shipped as seaman on
board an ocean vessel. After a year's ser-
vice he retired from that kind of life and
began the study of medicine under Dr.
Appleton, of Boston, Mass. He defrayed
his expenses by teaching school, and in
1836 recieved his diploma from ihe state
medical censors, of N. Y. At the break-
ing out of the rebellion the doctor and
three of his sons went forth in the ser-
vice of their country. Dr. Webb enlisted
in the regular army for three years as
assistant surgeon, but served only a por-
tion of ids term, returning home to prac-
tice. In 1860 Dr. W< bb was elected to
the st.ite senate, which office he filled
with credit to himself and honor to the
citizens of this county. He was born in
Ontario county, N. Y,, and would have
been 77 years of age in January had he
lived.

THE UMVEKSITV.

(Mark Murphy), a New York Alderman,
bis wife (Minnie Trusdall; and daughter
'•Arabella" (Grace Addition). Here the
ludicrous scenes occur. Belle Sherwood
plays the part of the boarding-house
landlady, "Mrs. Gilhooley," and her hus-
band, "Colonel Gilhooley," a rich Lord
incog., is sustained by Thomas E. Mur-
ray. Of course there is a dude, and
tliis part is excellently taken by William
Hiaes who bus the good judgment to
know that he pleases by not overdoing
it. Miss Earl Remington, a clever soub-
rette, plays "Dorothy," a servant of the
house. Her singina took well, and she
received several encores. Charles Loder
also lends a hand in the funny make-up
of "Fritz,"a mm about the place^ The
whole is an extravaganza calculated to
make the people laugh and it succeeds
well. Murray and Murphy, always fun-
ny, are particularly so in this, their lat-
est success. Features of the bill are the
"He male Ballet" and the '"Tableaux of
Horror." There is much in the dialogue
that is original, and the songs and dances
are of the best.—Cincinnati Enquirer.
"Our Irish Visitors" will entertain their
visitois this evening at the grand opera
house,

St. Andrews Episcopal Church.

class

city

fifth, $16.01.
Mate Schaffer pleaded guilty Wednes-

day to the charge of selling liquor with-
out ii license, and was tinea $50 and
$29.31'costs by Justice-Brennan, Wed-
nesday. Mie we also given until to-
morrow to leave the city.

A special meeting of the council will
be held Monday evening for the purpose
of giving the general fund committee
further time in which to prepare their
report, as to ihe best means to be adopt-
ed for lighting the streets.

Alfred O. < rozier, h.is been elected
councillor, and H. b I'rozier financial
secretary of the district lodge of tne In-
dapendent Order of Good Templars
The district embraces Wayne, Washte
naw, iionroeaud Maoomb counties.

A large number of the delegates to
the horiicultutal meeting, visited the
university Wednesday, and were shown
about the grounds. Some of them were
astonished at the magnitude of the insti-
tution, having never visited it before.

John VV. Nanry, of Superior, lias been
appointed by Robert Beverely, of Va.,
president of the farmers national con-
gress, a delegate to the national congre-s
to represent the agricultural interests of
this iiistriot at the New Orleans exposi-
tion.

Carl Edmunds, treasurer of this town-
ship, will be at the office of county
treasurer Belser on Wednesday, Friday
and Saturday of each w; ek to receive
money for taxes. The remainder of the
time he will be found at his residence on
West Huron-st. •

The following are the officers elected
by the state horticultural society: Pres-
ident, T. T. Lyou, South H.iven; secre-
tary, Chas. W. Garfield. Grand R.pids;
treasurer, S. M. Pearsoll, Grands Rapids;
librarian, Thos. H. Foster, Lansing; exe-
cutive commi tee, E. H. Scott, Ann Arbor,
C A. Sessions, Oceana.

At a meeting of Fraternity L >dge No.
262 F. &. A. M. Wednesday evening the
following officers were elected for the
coming ye T: W. M., E. J. .Morton; S. W.,
Wm. B. Everest; J. W., J. H. Stark; sec-
retary, E. J. Johnson; treasurer, VV. B
Smith; S. D., M. P . Howe; J. M., M. D
Miller.

Washtenan chapter No. 6, R. A. M.
elected the following officers Monday
evening: H. P., I. C. Handy; K., Wm.
G Doty; S., J. L Stone; C. of H., J. Ai
Gates; P. S , C. E. Hiscock; R. A. C ,
L.L. Goodrich; G. M., 3rd V., N. D.
Gates; G. M.,of 2nd V-, W. F. Pett;
G. M.o f l s tV . , W. C Holland; treas-
urer D. C Fail; secretary, Z. Roath;T.,
Thos. Taylor-

We had supposed that the "officials"
who were in the tramp business a year
ago understood what the supervisors
meant when they appointed an attorney
to brake up their little game. But they
MI ea t it atrain, and unless something is
done at once thousands of dollars cosis
will be piled up, which the tax-payers
will be obliged to meet, and simply to
aid a few avaricious officers, who are too
lazy to work, and n sort to the method
of running in tramps.

The recorder Monday evening pre-
sented the following report of the condi-
tion of the fund> of the city ending Nov.
30, 1884: Comingent fund, #6,088.54;
general fund, overdraft, $1,325.95; gener-
al street, overdraft, $62.60; first ward, on
hand, $334.61; second ward, on hand,
$43.85; third ward, on hand, $61.69;
fourth ward, overdraft, $39 25; fifth
ward, on hand, $34.26: sixth ward, over-
draft, $478.87; city cemetery, overdraft,
$16.07; dog tax, on hand, $72; delin-
quent tax, overdraft, $720.23.

The Ann Arbor gas light company has
made three prop sitions to l;ght the
streets with gas the coming year. They
will furnish gas for 74 lamp | osts at $22
each per year, under the old contract; in-
crease the burning capacity of each
burner for $25 each per post, or they will
furnish gas for $2,35 per thousand. It
seems to us that either of the above
charges are too mueh, when taking into
consideration that it only costs about 80
cents per thousand to manufacture the
light.

At the shooting match Thanksgiving
day John Armbruster scored 62 and
received first prize, Fred Graf, second,
H. Armbruster, third and Dr. George
fourth. In the shooting at the flag tar-
get the following marksmen were winers.
J . F. Schuh, 6 flags; Fred Graf tied with
Schuh, and FredHoelze and R. Arm-
bruster scored 5 flags each. Creedmore
tar et practice, out of a possible 50,
John :Duffy made 41, Don Lowry, 38,
John «Sweet, 35, and Geo. Apfel, 80.
The total number of shots fired by the
Ann Arbor Schutzeubuud was 5u7
ii gainst Company A 430. The former
made 15 centeis and the members of
Co. A 18 centers.

One of our reporters had the pleasure
last week of meeting Miss Kate Ma:oney
at Obicago. The \ oung lady, who has
many iriends in Ann Arbor, is now a
mombi r of the Lawrence Barrett com-
pany. Miss Maloney has been spoken
quite well of by Chicago critics and her
success in the theatrical profession
8' ems to be certain. This season she
will take the following p irts: Ada En-
gott, David Garrick; Portia, Julius Cse-
Kiir, Neri-sa, Merchant of Venice; Marian
De Lorme, Richelieu; Player Queen,
llamlet; Ursula, Much Ado About Noth-
ing; Lady Anne, Richard I I I ; Mildred,
The Blot on the'Scutcheon; Marie, The
Marble Heart.

An entertainment will be given in
university hall, Friday evening Dec, 12,
by Mark Twain (S- L. Clemens) and
George W- Cabie. This combination
has been aptly termed one of "versatility
and genuis." The programme is a nove
one and will consist of each giving selec-
tions from his own works- Twain and
Cable are making ihe season together
and their immense eastern audiences well

Did yon bolt on Monday?
The senior laws sport plugs

hats.
The boys are taking in the fine skating

on the river.
Prof. Vaughan was out of the

Wednesday.
The co-operative society boasts over

250 members.
It is said that a certain senior law won

$400 on election.
Prof. W. H. Payne spent Saturday

and Sunday in Adrian.
Fred A. Travis, pharmic '84, spent

Thanksgiving in the city.
W. C. Brickn 11, law '85, returned from

New York on Wednesday.
'84 Palladiums are for sale at half

price at Willis Boughton's.
D. J. Haff, law '86, is able with the aid

of a crutch to be out ag un.
Several of the professors "bolted"

recitations on Monday last.
Dr.Hendncks had a sv nopsis of his

lectures on anatomy printed.
Two weeks from to-night the Chris-

m s holiday vacation begins.
L E. Buel, law '84, visited the law

department on Tuesday last.
A. M. Ensmiuger, law '82, enjoys a

large practice at Bucyrus, O.
The classes in qualitative analysis

have about finished their work.
Both the Alpha Nu and the Adelphi

literary societies held no meetings last
week.

Several of the boys attended the Car-
nival at the Princess rink in Detroit on
Tuesday evening.

News was receive I last week that Geo.
A. Harding, medic "78, died at Sault St.
Mane on Nov. 27.

The lits of '87 will discuss important
business in a class meeting to be held in
room A to-morrow at 2 p, m.

The lits of '88 held a gospel song ser-
vice on Monday evening in the Students'
(.hrfltian association rooms.

Harry Crane, lit '84, a member of the
Delta Kappa Epsiion fraternity, is in
he city on a two week's visit.

Wednesday morning, after Dr. Hen-
drick's lecture, the freshmen medics
overcame the juniors in a rush.

Owing to illnesa Prof. Stoweil did not
meet his classes on Tuesday and Dr.
Hendricks lectured in his stead.

The co-operative society will hold a
meeting to-morrow for the purpose of
electing officers for the, next year.

The Choral Union have stopped prac-
ticing Haendel's* oratoria of "Samson"
and will take up some modern work.

The Rugby game which was to be
played at Chicago on Saturday was
abandoned on account of cold weather.

The officers of the Students' Christian
association are trying to secure Moody,
the Kvangelist, for a few days in Janu-
ary.

W. A. S. Keirstead, R. R. Horth and
F.Sangster will represent the law de-
partment at New Orleans this Christ-
mas.

Moot c >urt cases will be heard every
afternoon until the Christinas holiday s,
in the law lecture room. All are invited
to attend.

Dr. Herdman will lead in Sunday's
meeting of the Students' Christiau asso-
ciation with a discourse on "Christian
Greatness."

H. J. Killilea, of the law department,
who was injured at the last rugby game,
has so far recovered as to be able to at-
tend lectures,

Mrs. Ellen Finnegan, of the fourth
ward, and mother of Mr. John Finne-
gan, died Sunday at the age of 85 years
and 25 days.

M'ss W. Ram-dell, lit '86, has fully re-
covered and expects to return the sec-
ond semester, possibly immediate y af-
ter Christmas.

Complaints are heard because the
rooms in ihe north wing of the main
building are either over heated or else
not heated at all.

The Omicron chapter of the Delta
Kappa Epsiion fraternity held their an
nual banquet last week at the Russell
house in Detroit.

Richter, lit '87, left for his home at
Laporte, lnd., iast week. He hopes to
regain his health in time to return after
the Christmas vacation.

Carrol Coe, formerly an assistant at
the library, is now h ilding a remunera-
tive position in the land-grant office at
Columbia, Dakota territory.

Louis Fasquelle, pharmic '83, who
spent a few weeks in the city with his
uncle, Prof. Hennequin, left on Monday
for Howell, Mich, where he expects to
remain about one month.

"Alumnus," ia the Living Church,
speakes of the Episcopal church of this
ciiy as follows: Having been a student
at Ann Arbor for six years, I am natur-
ally interested in the plan of the diocese
of Michigan to aid the local parish in se-
curing a prominent preacher for its pul-
pit. It is my belief though, that but few-
more students will be attracted to Sb.
Andrew's than before, as the last rector
commanded as much of the esteem of the
college boys as any clergyman could tie-
sire. Th» reason who so very, very fsw
of the fifteen hundred students are at-
tracted to the church there, is because
they are not made to feel at home after
they get there. The pews are rented, the
only distinctive ones for students being
two or three near the outer door, labeled
"For Medical Students," "For Law Stu-
dents," "For Liter iry Students," etc. As
though the young men liked to be
bunched together in this way! Of course,
if a student happens to be well acquaint-
ed with some pew holder he is made oth-
erwise welcome, but all such students
can be counted on one's fingers The
reason why the students do not rent
pews, individually, is that there are none
to be rented to speak of; and secondly
the boys cannot afford the expense, as a
rule. Most of the students are unfami-
liar with the church services, and are at-
tractod to the Unitarian mission—sup-
ported by Boston—or the capacious
Methodist meeting house. Each of these
places can count a standing attendance
of three hundred students; the church,
my last year there, had twelve. What is
wanted is an inviting mission chapel, ex-
pressly f,>r students, located on the va-
cant lot right opposite university hall,
managed by several unmarried priests
who can give their whole time to looking
up students and visiting them in their
rooms; a chapel where services could be
held daily, just when lectures in the col-
leges were over, and on Sunday with
plenty of grand music in the service, fur-
nished by the students themselves. Such
a mission, rightly managed, would soon
become, I am sure, a most important
church enterprise, and largely self sup-
porting. I t is the best field for church
work west of the Alleghanies. I hope
something of the kind will be ventured
en soon, for I fear nothing else will do.

WHAT BACH&iABEL ARE DOING

Extraordinary Bargains inOyercoats,Suits,Etc.
For Men, Youths, Boys and Children. Having just bought a

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF OVERCOATS AHD SUITS
We are enabled to give our Customers some Decided Bargains in these goods and will sell them for less money

than they could have been bought for early in the season at Wholesale Prices.

ffe ffisk Everyone to toniine T b Goods and Prim!
Before purohasing elsewhere. We have in stock also a large h'ne of Gents

Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Gloves, Mittens, Etc.

i t the Famous One-Price Clothing House
27 and 29 Main Street, - Ann Arbor, Mich.

F*ctll a n d ̂ EIoncaLrioXs-s.

Great Reduction in Cloaks for the
Next Thirty Days.

News! News! Never anything like it.
Good news without any mixture of bad.

From to-day until January 1st, 1885,
we will give you bargains in

Warantee Deeds.

Ja«. G. Fulton to Harriet Conklin and
Helen O. Swift, property in Ypsiianti,
$500.

Geo. Harding (by executor) to W. W.
Whedon, p operty in Ann Arbor, ^3,000.

VV. VV. Whedon to D. E. Wines, prop-
erty in Ann Arbor, S3.400.

Daniel E. Wines to Maiia J. Jones,
Ann Arbor city property, $3,700.

Wallace Durhee to Kobt. Biown, 10
acres sec 31, Augusta, $450.

Geo. Martin to Fr ncis G. Logan, 4
acres sec 23 Manchester, $435.

Stephen J. Chase to Edward V. Moor,
property in Chelsea, $500.

H. and F. Briggs to Oscar Briggs,
property in Saline village, $566.69.

C. O'Connor et al to Bernard Comes-
kie, 50 acres sec 16 Nortufield, $600.

AMUSEMENT NOTES.

The popular Irish comedians, Murray
and Murphy, were greeted with a crowd-
ed house on their reiurniothe Peoples
Theater. The "standing room only"
sign was hung out at Bu'clock, and late
comers had to be contented with enjoy-
ing the tine show by standing up in the
lobbies. P rhe piece in which Murray
and Murphy and their company appeareJ
was "Our Irish Visitors," being their
former one of "Our Summer Boarders,"
rewritten and arranged throughout.
"Our Irish Visitois" claims no plot to
speak of. It is simply a vehicle to intro-
duoe the abilities of Murray and Mur-
phy, and succeeds adminably.' From
the beginning to the end the audience is
kept in constant roars of laughter, so ex-
cruciatingly funny is the acting of ihe
comedians and their company. The
jiliiy dwells upon the visit to a summer
boarding-house of I "Jerry McGinnis"

LADIES CLOAKS
unheard of, undreamed of—incredible
almost. Somebody said once "I believe
it because it is impossible." You could
not have imagined a more unlikely
event and yet nobody has any occasion
to be sorry. We have more cloaks'
than we care to have at this, date, hence
they,inust go at some price. When we
make a mistake we loose; we are con-
tent to loose; we have to learn by the
loss and make money the next time.

Ottoman Silk Russian Circulars, $12,-
50; heretofore $18.00.

Ottoman iSilk Kussian Circulars No.
356 $15.00; heretofore $25.00.

Ottoman Silk Russian Circulars No.
422, $18; heretofore £25.00.

Silk Baraythea Russian Circulars No.
365, $25; heretofore $35.

Mlk Baraythea Russians Circulars, No.
372, $35; heretofore $50.

Silk Brocaded Russian Circulars, No.
311, $]9: heretofore $25.

Wool Russian Circular, No. 365, $15;
heretofore $18.

Ottoman Wool Russian Circular $20;
heretofore $25.

10 Plush Cloaks No. 208, $33; hereto-
fore $40.

8 Plush Cloaks, No. 210, $25; hereto-
fore $32.

4 Plush Newmarkets, No. 406, $32 50;
heretofore $45.

31 Children's Imported Clo >ks, very
line cloth. Sizes 6 to 16 years •j;6.75 to
$11.50; heretofore $9 to $16. They are
the cheapest cloaks shown in Michigan.

15 Children's No. 524, 6 to 16 years,
$2.50 to $3; heretofore $3.5;) to $4.5u.

10 Children's Havelocks, No. 6J8, 6 to
16 years, $2.20 to $3.50; former prices
$4 to $4.50.

Misses Newmarkets $5; heretofore $7
22 Ladies light cloaks $5; heretofore

$10.
14 black clonks $6.75; heretofore $15.
12 cloaks, good quality, $1.5J; hereto-

fore $4.
7 black all wool Newmarkets $10;

heretofore i>14.
Ottoman Silk Dolmans, No. 351,

trimmed with 9 inch fur, $18; heretofore
$25.

5 Ottoman Silk Dolmans, No. 350.
$14 5(); heretofore $20.

3 Uttoman .silk Dolmans, No. 409, $28;
heretofore ijf35.

4 Brocaded Silk Newmarkets, No. 410
$18.50: heretofore $25.

Brocaded Silk Newmarket $22.50;
heretofore $30.

Silk and Wove Brocaded Newmarket
trimmed with 9-inch fur, $31.50; hereto-
fo.e$40.

These are Ihe greatest bargains ever
offered to I he public. It will pay those
in need of these goods to remember the
number and come and see. 1 his is no
advertisement to catch the eye.

BACH & ABEL.

CHRISTMAS IS COMING!
But Wm. Arnold's stock of Gold and Silver Goods is here,

comprising a great many

Articles Suitable for Presents
Gold and Silver Watches, Rings, Chains, Buttons, Gold and
Silver Spectacles, Opera Glasses, in Oriental, Smoked Violet
and White Pearl and Morocco. The newest patterns in Sil-
ver and Silver Plated Ware. My stock of 18k Plain Rings
is complete and deserve special attention.

•Wive ARNOLD,
3© ZMZa±:n_ St;.,

Let Everyone Wait
BBFOBB BUYING

AND

HOLIDAY (4OODS!

UNTIL THEY SEE

T H E

Postoffice News - Depot!

Will open up.a Fine Line of Cards,

Albums, Writing Desks, Box Papers,

Inkstands, etc., about December 10.

WILLISBOUGHTON
PROPRIETOR.

jVjlGHIGANfTBNTRAI

The Niagara Falls (Route.
TIME TABLE, NOV 16tl , 1884.

All trains run by Ninetieth Mencian, or Central
Standard Time.

A profane interrogaiion—Damask.
It is the old, old story: Love at first

sight! A walk in the beautiful moon-
light night; both o.tuh a dreadful cold
and give up ail hope, but finally find re-
lief in a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup; get married and are at 1 ist hap-
py-

A polite profession—Civil engineer-
ing.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve ill the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, SaltBJ'eum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
anil positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quirud. It is guaranteed to givu perfect
satisfation, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by JSberbaoh
& Son.

The corn crop—The chicken's.
AN END TO BONE SCRAPING.—E Iward

Shepard, of Harnaburg, 111., says: "Hav
ing received so much benefit fiom Elec
trie Bitiers, I feel it my duly to let suf-
fering humanity know it. Have hail a
running sore on my leg for eight years;
my doctors told me I would have to have
the bone scraped or leg amputated. I
us-d. instead, three bottles of Electric
Bitters and seven bixes Bucklen's Arni-
ca Salve, and my leg is now sound and
well." Electric Bitters are sold ai fifty
cents a bottle and Bucklen's Arnica
Salve at 25c. per box by Eberbach &
Hon.

STATIONS.

Jhioago Lv.

Decatur
i,awtoii •
Sialamazoo.PM
Salesburg
Battle Creek...

•lurehall
Ubion

lackeon Ar.
Jackson Lv.
irassLake
Jhelaea
iU-xter
i n n Arbor
i'psilanti
ivayne June...
Spring<vells....
Outrun Ar.

St. Thomas Ar

Welland
Fal|s View
Niagara FallsSusp. Bridge..
Buffalo. ... Ar

j

I
A. M.
6.45

10.8011.10
11.2?
12.03
12.25
1.05

1.50
2.15

y.05
3.05
3 30
3 55
4.10
4.32
4.50
5.15
5.6'.
6.05

A . M .

8 55

1.45i

P . M.
4.20
8.15
9.0<i
9 18
950

2.23! *S

uhi
4.031

5.12
5.25
5.46
B.J5
6.25

11.15
A. M.

2.03

2.29
2 . 4 5 V
3.401

| A.M.

7.00
7.24
7.47
8.01
8.*S
8.43
9.10
il.50

10,00

6.45
7.03
7.33

800
8.!i5

9.18
9.39

10.IX)
10.13
10.S3
10.4;
11.07
11.3S
11.46
P . M.

11.40

Too
1.42

8.09
8.35

A . H

3.25

4,5?
5.16
5.45
5.65

mm CONE WAY
Owing to the cry of some prejudiced persons that we

chargetpo much for our goods and work, I intend
to give the citizens of Ann Arbor and Vi-

cinity a BENEFIT and stop this
everlasting cry. I there-

fore reduce

This space is paid for by

LUICK BROS.,
Proprietors of the;

PLAINING MILL,
Corner of North
and Fifth streets,
who mariufacture
Sash and Blinds,
and do all kinds
of joiner's work.

BOTTLED

LOTUS CLUB!
HAND-MADE SOUR MASH

W A L L PAPER!
That has been retailing at

10 cents lo 8 ceils. Gilt, 35 ceils to 30 ceils.
15 ceits to 10 ceits. Gilt 40 cents to 32 cents
20 cents to 14 ceits. Gilt 50 ceils to 35 cents!

And all other goods in like proportion. I claim to
have the Largest and

BEST SELECTED STOCK
Of Wall Paper and Decorations in the county, and am certain that I can
give everyone satisfaction either in Goods or Work. The cost of labor re-
dueed in like proportion. J. H. Morely & Co.'s strictly pure White Lead,
the best lead in the market $6.25 per hundred. I mean what I say, so call
and see for yourselves.

SUCCESSOR TO F. & A. 8OBG,

26 &28 EAST WASHINGTON STREET ANN ARBOR, MICH,

Anderson Co, Ky.

The finest brand in the market. Put
up for medicinal purposes. Highly
recommended by all physicians.

FRED RETTICH, JR., Sole Agent,

ANN ABBOB, MICHIGAN.

FOR SALE,

P. M.
10 80
2.17
2.5:
3.05
3.35
3.52
4 22

4.46
S.09

5.55
6.17
t 88
6.U
7.12
7.26
7.61)
8.20
8.30

P . |M.

3.25

5.58

6.20

UOINU WB(*T.

Buffalo L.

Susp. Bridge .
Niagara Falls
Fall* View
St. Thomas . . .

I;, irnil Lv.
Springwells....
^ (i u t <1 u i i c . . .
Ypsiianti
Aim Ari>or
Dexter
Oholeoa
3r.:<<s l a k e

Jackeon Ar,
JuckBOn Lv.
Albion

rsball

Battlu Creek....

p . M |A . M.
11 30 6.35

7.30
7.46

. , 7.55
4.Oh 11 20

|
12.85
12.4tS

6.80
6 40!
7.15
7.18
8.00
8.*8
h.40
9 0i

9.00
9.10
0.381
11.57

10. ia

9.38
10.82 12.05,
10.46

11.13

12.45

1.05

4.00
4.1U
4.38
4.58
5.12
5.30
5.45
1)07

6.50
7.38
8.0T

8.47

6.00
6.18
«44
7.07
7.23
7.43
8.00

8.50

•5 8

S.OO
8.10
8.40
9.03
9.20
9.37
9.50

10.10

10 35

11.22
11.48
A.M.
12.15

t l ••

A.M.
11.30
P . M.
12,25
12.41
12.56
4.45

9.00
9.10
9.40

10.12
10 18

12.41 I
1.07

1.42

At a bargain the residence property situated
in the pleasantest part of the city of Ann

Arbor,within five minutes walk of
the university, belonging

to the estate of
the late

J. D. AND M. A. IRISH.
For particulars enquire on the premises, corner

of Fifth and Jefferson streets.

MRS. MARY E. LOCKARD.
Ann Arbor, Oct. 9,

RINSEY & SEABOLL
No. 6 & 8 Washington St.

Have on hand a complete stock of every-
thing in the

Grocery Line.
Teas ( CoA'ees and SIIJI-IH-H,

In large amounts, and at

CasItL Prices
And can sell at Low Figures.

The large invoice of TEAS they Buy and Sell, is
good proof that in

Quality and Price they Give Bargains.
They Roast their own Coffees every week, and

none but prime articles are used.
Their Bakery tnrns out excjllent Bread, Cakes

and Crackers. Call and see them

ad.ubnrg 11.4". 0.20 A. ». 12.42
KHlamazoo 1-2.03 1.45 9.40 4.45 1.07J 2.27
l..iwt«ir...p. M. 1233 5.18 1.45|
Deeator 1J.M 5.35 3.OT
Nilex 2.00 .'U0 6.40 3.00 4.05
Chicago Ar jA-y M 0 10.85 7.30 7 65

The New York Kxpn.ss, a fast train leaves Chi-
3ago at 4.15 in the afternoon and makes the fol-
nwing stops, Miclv'gan City, ';02; Niles,'i.59; Kal
uuazoo8.lO; Battle Creek, 8.47; Jackson, 10.00,
Ann Arbor, 10 54; Ypsiianti, 11.07; Springwells
11.50; arriving inDetroit at 11.59 F. M.
•Sunday excepted. } Saturday & Sunday excepted
HJaily.
O. W. RuGoma, H.W.HAYES,

|(/.i" iti.i.. VMcago. Agt. Ann Arlxyr.

Emanuel Wagner,
- A T - W

No. 33 South Main Street,
At AMBROSE KEARNEY'S Old Stand,

Has opened a New

Grocery & Provision Store.
ALL KINDSOFCANNEDAND

SHELF GOODS,
TEAS, COFFLES AND SPICES OF ALL

KINDS AT A VERY LOW FIGURE.

AILES &i CO'STPATENT FLOUR
KEPT ON HAND.

A FULL LINE OF TOBACCO,

CIGARS AND SMOKER'S

ARTICLES,

HOLIDAY eOODS!
A LARCE ASSORTMENT OF EVERTHINC IN TH£

FURNITURE!
Easy Chairs,

Patent Hockers,
Marile Top Tables,

ALSO A FULL LINE OF CHROMOS AND

Water Colors and Steel Engravings, all of which will be sold at a great re-
duction for the next 30 days. Call and examine goods and prices whether
you wish to purchase or not.

JOHN MUEHLIC,
. 35&37

F. WAGNER * BRO.
JMANUFAOTtFBEBS OF

wFirst-Olass Woiclk:

WE HAVE ON HAND A LARGE STOCK OF

Cutters and Bob Sleighs, Lumber Wagons, Wide and Nanow
Tired, Truck Wagons, Carriages and Buggies.

OF KVBBT DESOHIPTION.

HORSE SHOEING and REP.URINa of all kinds. CARRIAGE PAINTINO A SPECIALTY. QiT
us a call before purchasing. We charge nothing to show our work. Shop on Second btreet^be-

tween Washington and Liberty, Ann Arbor. Michigan. F. WAG NEK & BRO.

Watches cfc
-o-

HALLIR k SOH,
46, SouthJMaln Street.' Dealers in

IE JEl X C ̂ - 1ST ITsT -A. T O S

Emanuel Wagner.

ln Gold and Silver Cases; in Stem and Key Winding, Manufactured by the Leading Watch
. i ,,, ( i i W i icli Chains of standard quality and various patterns. A large and com-

plete assortment of

Lace Pins, EarRines, Bracelets, Finger Rings, And Studs

SILVER PLATED WARE
From the most reliable manufacturers at Bottom Prices. The repairing of fine

Wtntches is in charge of Competent and Skilledworkmen at Fair Pnaes.



B U I F , DKIFTIN'. '*
Come close up to my bedside, CMoc,

An1 dry yer fallln, tears,
For I has much to say to yer,

My wife of tlfty years;
Te», Vie, now about to leave yer,

An' Xroin dis worl' of are
Go to A better !an' above,

Where de bletBcd angeis are.

De same ole mars' r owned us bofc
Since de day dat we was bom,

An' we's hoed and plowed togedder,
De cotton and tie corr,;

Down on de ole plantation,
In de good o!e eutiny south,

Where all our happy days was spent,
Our chllchood and cur youth.

We prayed de same ole prayer togedder,
An' euug de fame ole hymn;

(What is It, Chloe, good ole wile,
Dat makes my eyes so dim!)

Pull up de blln' a little mo',
For I wants to see your face,

And talk seme mo' about ole times
Down onde ole mars'rs place.

An' all de chillen, dey la dead
More'n twenty year6 ago,

An' our ole hearts has ach'd and paln'il
For a slsht of dem once mo'.

An' we has off'n Cried aloud,
Come back to us again 1

But de dead dey can't return, yer know,
So we must go to dem.

Come closer, Chloe, closer,
An' lay yer face near mine,

For Pee leavln' pain and eorrcw
An' hunger all bchln'.

De. ltghi from cro38 de valley
Falls lull upon yer face;

T l s de light of de hereafter,
Of dat sweet, blessed place.

1'se driftln', drlftln'—closer,
I eee dc angels near.

Good-bye, good-bye,my Chloe!"—
These were his last words here;

The last faint spar'.: of life was out,
And pour old Mose was dead,

While Chlje softly said he's but
A few short days ahead.

-^C. E Swope, Jr., in Louisville Courier
Journal.

For the Benefit of Wives.
BT GAI.E FOREST.

"Oh dear," sighod pretty little Mrs.
Cherrio, over hor sewing; "I really do
not know what I shall do, Lhero are so
many places around the house that
need a man's strong, skilled arm to put
them in order.

"There aro the cellar stairs that have
so long been out of repair, and where
poor Betty falls nearly every day. I
saw her the othor morning, como down
with her arms full of wood, that scat-
tered in all directions, and, though she
fortunately escaped uninjured, it took
me an hour to recover from the fright
it gave me. I really thought when I
told George of that he would not neglect
another day to sond a man up to attend
to it; he promised so faithfully—but
here a whole week has passed and tkey
are still in the same perilous condition.
Then there's a pane of glass gone from
a kitchen window, and thoro are a
couple of doors that stick so tight, if
we happen to shut them it takes a min-
ute or so and all our strength to pull
them open. •

"I have tried to be patient and not
worry George, tor I know his business
cares aro increasing every day; but it
does seem to me sometimes as if I can
not wait any longer. Yet when pleas-
ant asking that it be attended to, and
then good-natured reminding that it
nas not been done, both fail to bring
the desired result, and I have k£pt an-
other resolve never to mention the sub-
ject again till something happened to
convince me that a foolish resolve i9 bet-
ter broken than kept, andlhavo then
spoken in a grieved or disagreoable
way about it, George acts as if, in the
interim, he had done all I wanted a
dozen times over, and I was now teas-
ing him for something else—something
superfluos—determined ho shall have
no peace of his life.

"Dear knows,"—and a tear found its
way quickly from her eye to her work
—"no one loves peace better thaD I do,
and for the sake of having it, I would
gladly do the work myseif, if I only
could. But, though I can keep house
and do all njy sewing, and, I trust
briflg up my children in the way they
should go, when it comes to carpenter-
ing and joiniDg, 1 aai utterly helpless.
Oh, dear! I don't see why women,
wives, can't do everything—for every-
thing seems to be expected of ttem
by even the best of husbands, as I
consider mine. But, there, it's time I
interrupted myself when I'm getting bit
ter toward my husband; I'll run into
Mrs. Day's a minuto;sho always com
forts mo." And, taking her work, sho
crossed the yard to her neighbor's.

"Dear Mrs. Cherrie, I'm so glad
you came in," said Mrs. Day cheerily,
'•I want to show you tho nice little cup-
board I've just had put in off the kitch-
en; I needed something of the kind, and
discovered such a splendid place for it
iu this stairway; and it's so cute, and so
convenient, isn't it? Then, while that
man was hore I had him put up this
mantel-shelf, and swing this door in the
other direction—'tis so much handier
—you see; and I do like to have such
things done when I want them."

•'So does every woman, I guess,"
replied Mrs. Cherrio, as they moved to-
ward tho cozy sewing-room and seat-
ed themselves. 'I am sure I know of
nothing moro exasperating to a woman
than to wait forever before she has a
few trifling necessary things attondod
to. I congratulate you on your good
fortune in not having to do it; but 1
must confess I don't see how you man-
age it!"

"Why manage, my dear?" laughed
Mrs. Day. "I quite assure you there is
no managing about it. When there is
anythingaround tho houss requiring
the service of a workman I have one
come up and do it; the bill is sent to
my husband, paid by him, and satis-
action prevails between us."

"Well, you aro, indeed, a lucky
woman, and it would be a blessing to
the sex if moro wore situated like you;
but for a happy one who is thore aro a
miserable five hundred who are wot."

Mrs. Cherrie spoke feelingly, and
Mrs. Day, noticing it, half divined the
cause, and being a noble woman who
would gladly smooth life's pathway for
all her sisters, determined, if possible,
to help her.

"Perhaps, said she archly, "I might
givo those sorry five hundred a bit of
experience and advice that would as-
sist them in attainingmy enviable state;
for, as you are not aware, [ have not
always occupied it. Like yourself i bu-
lieve I have one of the best and kindost
of husbands. When his business and
income wore small, as he is very handy
with tools, he always did all tho little
odd jobs about the house himself, and
kept everything in order."

"Just like George," cried interested
Mrs. Cherrie.

"But," continued Mrs. Day, "as his
business increased, it was utterly im-
possible for him to attend to home mat-
ters. I ^new, of course, that his
time was valuable, and 1 did not want
him to waste it on tho place; neverthe-
less, it needed attention, and, as I also
knew that his income must increase
with his business, I felt that he could
easily have a man come up once in a
while, and put things in shape. He
would promise to 'see about it,' and I
would wait; remind him of it, success-
ively plead, argue and remonstrate
with him about it, beg tho privilege of
having it attended to mysojf. The best
answer I received—I'll not mention the
worst—was, 'I'll see to it.' Months
and sometimes even a year would roli
around, and I was still waiting for a
few necessary repairs about the house
— trifles, which would have taken a
workman almost no time to do, yet the
want of which bothered me, and wore
upon my patience every day, particu-
larly when I reflected that, as my hus-
band's incomo doubled and trebled,
our cozy, pretty place, which we had
formerly takon so much pride in keep-
ing up, was actually growing shabby,

for, at this juncture, in atldition to all
the rest, now paint wag needed within
and without.''

"That is just exactly the way it is
at our house now: I can't, for the
life of mo, see what makes men act
so," cried Mrs. Cherrio, impulsively.

"It's nature, my dear woman, na-
ture," said Mrs. Day, oracularly; "they
don't mean to bo" unkind, but their
thoughts aro on their business, not in
homes, and they aro negligent and. be-
ing away constantly and absorbed with
mightier aitairs, thoy do not, can not,
realizo how great to us are thesa things
that seem so small to them.

"Well, it's a long lano that has no
turning, and it must bo an angel's pa-
tienco that never gives out; in inn, as
you can imagine, had been exhausted
and self-replenished fifty times, and
tho strength, born of hope revived upon
the same old assurance being reiterated
that what 1 wished would bo at-
tended to, has as often boon succeeded
by tho heart sickness that proceeds
from hopo deferred when that assurance,
each time, came to nothing.

"1 knew I was not unreasonable. I
wf nted nothing we were not ubundant-
ly able to have—notning I felt 1 had
not, in my position as wife, mother and
housekeeper, a perfect right to have;
and I was occasionally so grieved over
my husbaud's delinquency Iroatly fear-
ed our usual happiness was damagod.

"But, of oourso, tho end came. I
received word that u cousin of mine,
who is noted in tho town where sho
lives for her immaculate housekeeping,
to which sho devotes all hor timo and
talents, would visit me during tho sum-
mer.

••There had £.hvajs been a touch of
rivalry between this coz and myself,
and knowing sho had absoluto control
over her homo and husband, ordering
everything to suit herself, and that con-
sequently she invariably blamed a wife
for all deficiencies about a houso, my
anxiety to have tho place put in proper
shapo roachod its climax and 'live or
die,' 1 resolved it should be done before
her arrival.

"I managed to seo my husband alone
long enough to sot the case plainly and
dispasssioii:itely before him; and I must
have dono it tvol), for when 1 iinishod
be blamed himself for his heedlessnos-,
declaring he was worse than a brute to
treat me so, when I was so patient and
good, and begging mo to forgive him,
promised on his honor to seo about it
to-morrow.

" 'Well,' I said, apparently in jest,
but really in earnest, 'if you don't do
it, I shall see to it aud that effectually.'

" 'I'll do it, without fail,' repeated he,
and he meant it, but like thousands bo-
fore him, he reckoned without his host.

"On the way to his office next morn-
ing, he met a man who wanted sotno
work done, out of town, and offered
him a high price to go and do it imme-
diatly. He went. He came home late
at night and related tho circumstance
to me, expecting me to rejoice in his
good fortune 'An/i, by Jove I never
thought of it till this minute; I didn't
seo about that other work. Well, that's
a shame isn't it, li'.tlo woman?'
C "But with my lips tightly shut, I an-
swered him not n word, and what I
thought I'll never tell.

"Early the following morning 1
marched myself to carpenters, paint-
ers, and paporhangers, ordered men to
take up and beat carpets, and women
to clean; in short, gave my dear hus-
band a surprise party.

"When the work was done—to my
entire satisfaction —tho bills were paid
by my husband, without a murmur,
and, from that day to this I have never
bothered him when anything around
the house demanded attention, and he
is very proud of tho way I keep up the
place.

"Try my plan, dear Mrs. Cuerrie,
and it will work so well you will heartily
thank mo for tho suggestion."

Which predictions both camo true;
and now Mrs. Cherrie joins Mr?. Day in
advising all her sisters, similarly placed
to go and do likewise,

• •

Effects oT Tobacco amoke.
British Medical Journal, Zulinsky

has recently published, in a Polish
medical papor, the resuit of a large
series of experiments on men and an-
imals, made for the purpose of ascer-
taining the physiological effects of tobac-
co smoke on animals. Ho has found that
the smoko is a powerful poison, even in
very small quantities. In the case of
man, tobacco smoke, when not inhaled
too freely, is only deleterious to a lirnhv
ed extent. Zulinsky declares that tho
poisonous character of the smoke, is
not entirely due to the nicotine which it
contains. Tobacco-smoke rendered
free from nicotine remains poisonous,
though not 'M so great a degree as be-
fore. Tho second poisonous principal
is an alkaloid, colidin. Carbonic oxide,
hydrock acid ana other noxious princi-
ples are also contained in tobacco smoke.

Tho bad effects caused by excessive
smoking depend very much on the
kind of tobacco consumed, and on the
manner of consuming it. In cigar
smoking, tho greatest amount of poisen
is inhaled, in cigarettes much less, in
pipes still less, -virile those who irdulge
in the nargiluh or any similar luxury
where the smoke is drr»wn
through water, take tobacco in its least
mischievous form. Such are Zulinsky's
conclusions. There can be littledoubt
that many of the light-colorod tobaccos
have been partially bleached in order to
give them that pale tint which moder-
ate smokers believe to be an infalli ole
indication of mildness. Tho decoloriz-
ing agent is suspected to bo, in many
cases, a deleterious chemical compound
Some of the light tobaccos smoke ex-
ceedingly hot, owing to tho quantity of
woody fibre which they contain. This
is especially the case with "bird'e-
eye," which is cut near the stalk of the
leaf, the slices of the midrib, thifck in
this part of the leaf, giving this variety
of tobacco the characteristic appear-
ance from whence it derives its name.
"Bird's-eye" is very apt to cause slight
iu flam niation of the tongue,on account
of tho irritant character and heat of the
smoke; and, together with other light
tobaccos, must act very prejudically in
olderly smokers, who may be prone to
cancer of tho tongue or lip. Dark
tobaccos aro readily adulterated; but
when puro they aro probably tho most
wholesome for pipe-smoking.

The Nation's Warde.
The Hatchet.

"Yes," said Indian Commissioner
Prico to Fatman yesterday, ' the Indi-
ans aro very troublesome wards of the
nation."

"I suppose so," repliod Fatman;
"but there is a more troublesome than
even Sitting Bull."

"Why who is he," inquired the com-
missioner.

"Ferdinand Ward," shouted Fatman
The commissioner shouted for help-

thereupon Fatman incontinently Hod.
m

If your horse gets frightened at any
unusual sight or noise, do not whip
him, for if you do ho will connect the
whipping with the object, that alarmed
him, and be afraid of it ever after. If
he merely shies at an object, givo him
timo to fexamiuo it, which, with some
oncouragiDg word from the driver, will
persuade him to pass it. You get
frightened, too, sometimes, and would
not like to be whipped for it.

Boston now possessos that literary
convenience, a Bureau of Indoxmaking,
and authors need no longer worry about
*be indexes so necessary to a well made
book.

A nino-ton lump of coal, claimed as
the largest ever mined, will represent
tho coal interests of Birmingham, Ala.,
at the New Orleans exposition.

Painting lace is now a fashionable
amusement.

SCOURGE-CURSED.

The People of Western Virginia and
Eastern Kentucky Dying by

Hundreds.

Details of Horror**

A special to tho Louisvillo Courier-
Journal, dated Washington Nov. 22,
gives the following details of the awful
horror which has swept with irresist-
ible force ovor portions of West Vir-
ginia and Kentucky. That our readers
may fully oompreiiond tho situation we
givo tho letter in full :

A gentleman who has just made a
trip through tho counties of Mercer and
McDowoll, West Virginia, Russell,
Wise and Buchanan, Virginia, and
Scott, Harlan and Floyd, Kentucky,
says tho scones witnessed were boyond
description. For nearly three months
no rain has fallen. Tho grass was burn-
ed up. The crops aro i\ total failure
Nearly every creek, spring and well
was dry. Thero was scafcoly any water
in tho north and middle forks of the
Holston river. Maiden Spring creok is
simply a dry gulch, and the Louisa
fork of the Big Sandy is a succession of
brackish puddles iu" the hollow of its
rocky bed. In the town of Mt. Pleas-
ant but one well contains water. Tho
citizens of Saltville cerry water for
nearly two miles. For the past six
weeks

A DEADLY JPLAGUE

lias swept this wholo section, and at
least 1,000 persons, in a population not
exceeding 15,000, have died. Cattle
and livo stock by hundreds have died.
The disease is similar in mon and boast.
It begins with a griping pain in the
stomach, followed oy excessive fover;
a bloody flux, accompanied with vomit-
ing, and then death. Tho sickness
raroly lasts over a day, but depends on
the strength of tho individual attacked.
The country is extremely rough, and
most of the peoplo live in cabins up the
hollows in the mountains; many arere-
moto from neighbors and whole fami-
lies die alone and aro left unburied.
The devastation on Mocasin creek is
particularly awful. About thirty fam-
ilios reside a distanco of eight miles on
its banks. Of the 180 persons in them,
over 100 have died. Phjsicians are not
to bo had, and the 'simple remedies of
the natives prove powerless. Mr. Ab-
bott relates one very sad case. The
family of Abraham Smalley consisted
of five persons. The youngest, a child
of 2 years, was found dead. The little
child had evidently died last, and in its
a vful hunger had nearly torn off its
mother's breast.

Food is about exhausted, and the
people aro living on barks and herbs.
Flour is unknown, and cornmoal sells
for $8 a barrel. The mills cannot
grind, and. if they could, thero is no
corn. Gladesville, Ky., is almost de
populated, and a graveyard is about all
that remains of Lebanon.
THE IMMEDIATE CAUSE OF THE DISEASE

is supposed to be the presence of a
great quantity of mineral matter in the
water, caused by tho long drouth anu
evaporation. In five counties there is
not 1,000 bushels of corn nor 100 head
of live stock, and the tobacco crop is
absolutely nothing. Potatoes do not
average ten bushels to tho aero. Thorg
is no gamo in the mountains, and com-
munication with the outside world is
by tho most tedious methods over
mountains and rocky passes.

Information from Lynchburg, Va.,
on the samo subjoct is to the following
effect:

Tho counties suffering from the now
and fatal diseaso boforo reported are
Lee and Dickinson and the edge of
Scott, iu Virginia, and Harlan, Lee and
the adjoining counties in Kentucky.

Owing to tho isolated position of tho
district particulars aro hard to obtain.
Hundreds iro sari to have died, and,
allowing for exaggeration, it can bo
affirmed that the morality is largo. Pos-
tal Clerk Wells, who has just arrived
from that section, after having had the
disease, gives a sad account of the epi-
demic. He attributes it to a mineral
poison in the drouth-dried wator, and
says a strong and disagreeable mineral
taste, liko that of copperas, exists. At
tho time he left, few springs were flow-
ing freely and the people wero com-
pelled to drink thi3 impregnated water.
Although the namo of tho disease is
unknown, the people call it cholera,
and were it so it could not be more
dreaded or disastrous.

THE SYMPTOMS ARE DESCRIBED

as similar to those of Asiatic cholera,
followed bv terrible hemorrhages in the
bowels, and those attacked either dio
or recover in about a week. It is fre-
quently fatal in 24 hours, and sometimes
in a much shorter period. In most in
stances it visits an entire family, and it
is considered so contagious that in some
cases persons die alone, their friends
being afraid to go to them. There are
no figures representing the actual mor-
tality, but is estimated that ovor 300
have perished in tho Virginia counties
named, and, considering the sparse
population and the number takon', the
percontago is large.

At the late election the number of
deaths considerably affected the majori-
ties at tbe various precincts, and thirty
new graves were'counted in one small
cemetery. As one result tho people are
demoralized and local business interests
suffer A like scourge visited this soc-
tion in 1854 Tho country which is ex-
tremely mountainous, is of high eleva-
tion above the level of the sea. Cattle
are also dying ia tho same section.
General rains have fallen in this state
for two days past. It is probable that
the drouth in the infected region is now
ended.

A special from Charleston, W. Va.,
in regard to the same matter says: "In-
formation received hero from
Perryville, McDowell county, this
state, near tho Virginia border, gives a
friohtful account of the ravages of tho
diseaso in the oxtrememo southwestern
counties of Virginia and the adjoining
territory of Kentucky.

TnE LOSS OF LIFE

has already been appalling, while the
condition of the survivors is terrible In
the extreme. No rain has fallen in the
Cumberland mountains, in which the
infected district is situated, for four
months, tho drouth entailing not only
tho almost total failure of the crops,
but tho cutting off of tho supply of water
over a wide area. Difficulty was ex-
porioncod in obtaining water for stock
as oarly as tho middle of August in
somo localities, but no actual suffering
occurred among the inhabitants until
about the end of September, when the
ordinary sources of supply having for
the most part failed, the mountaineers
wero compelled, in order to sustain
life, to obtain wator for household needs
from what were known as "poison"
(mineral; springs in the mountains, or
from the small amount remaining in the
deep holes of the beds of creeks. A
persistent use of tho water soon de-
veloped a peculiar diseaso, as deadly as
Asiatic cholera in its nature, which has
since raged with terrible fatality over
half a dozen counties in Virginia, West
Virginia and Kentucky, the loss of life
thus far being variously estimated at
from 400 to 800. Among children and
adults well up in years the mortality
has been tho greatest, but no class has
been exempt.

In a number of instances, especially
aloEg the fords of McLean's creek, a
tributary of the Big Sandy river, and in
the valloy of the Powell river, emptying
into the Tennessee river,

WHOLE FAMILIES HAVE PERISHED;

while in numerous other cases but one
or two members of a household survive.

Few recovered from the disorder, 60 to
90 per cent, of those attacked dying,
this being accounted for by the fact
that puro water is still unobtainable,
and that, proper food and med
ical attendance can not be had. Tho
drying up of tho streams necessitates
tho stoppage of numerous small grist-
mills along the mountain valleys, and
the population for the most part ap-
pears to be in the most abject want and
misery.

A special from Wheeling says of the
general sickness in Southern West Vir-
ginia: "A letter received in this city to-
day from a ropresentativo of a lumbor-
ing firm who havo been buying tim
her in tho oxtrome southern part of this
state and in the afflicted portions of
Virginia confirms tho worst reports
sent out concerning tho epidemic and
drouth that havo been effecting that
section. Forest lires were frequent,
and the village of PerryviHo was totally
destroyed, only a few isolated houses
remaining. The people would gladly
leave, but have no means, lteiief com-
mittees are organizing in somo of the
larger villages, and an appoul for food,
clothes and me iicine will soon be made.

AMONG THOSE WHO SUFFER MOST

are the nrinistcrs. Thoy are nearly all
partially provided for by the mission-
ary boards of the churches they ropro-
sent, but at best this is only a scanty
addition to tho still scantier support
given by their poor parishioners. Liv-
ing as they do in rented houses without
afoot of land on which to raise food,
without a dollar, except what is giyen
them, they lire to-day tne most wretched
of the miserable, starving people there.
Their wives and children aro dying of
starvation, but still they stick to their
posts, and aro really the only nurses in
the scourged section The writer tells
a touching story of tho devotion of a
Methodist missionary minister residing
at Gladisvillo, a small hamlet in the
Cumberland mountains. His family
consisted of a wife and three children.
His salary is $250 per annum; half of
this came from tho Missionary Society.
In three months this devoted man has
received but $40, and he had but $10
when tho plague began. With his hands
ho prepared for the graves (which he
himself dug) the bodies of his wife and
two children, making coffins of rude
boards. He said tho simple burial ser-
vice, and was the only mourner. Day
and night ho has labored without ceas-
ing, acting as nurse, physician, preach-
er, undertaker and grave-digger, and
still refuses to leave his field of labor.
His name —and it is a hero's name—is
Rev. Josoph Emmons.

How Toombs Carried tho Vote.

Col. Nat Hammond said the other
day: "The most apposite help ever
given one speaker by another was given
to me by Judge Lawson Black, during
the convention of 1868. I was oppos-
ing granting the Legislature certain
powers and extravagantly exclaimed,
'Suppose the very day this came up the
Legislature should be drunk?' An op-
ponent asked, 'Can the geriL.cman con-
ceive of such a thing happening?' As
quick as thought Judge Black arose
and stated that such a thing not only
could happen, but actually did happen,
and that he was in the Legislature when
it occurred.

"He then explained that before the
war, when the Trezevant claim was be-
fore the House, the lobbyists for tho
claim had given a big wine supper, at
which the whole House was present.
They had imbibed very freely and were
all "drunk. General Toombs opposed
the claim. At the night se* on the
vote was taken, and tho House roared
'Yes.' General Toombs almost alone,
voted 'No.' He was shrewd enough,
however, to call 'Division.' 'Those in
favor of the motion will rise,' called
the Speaker. A full half minute was
given. Not a man on the affirmative
was able to rise to the division. Gen-
eral Toombs did arise when the nega-
tive was called, and defeated the claim
by one to nothing.''—Atlanta Constitu-
tion.

What a Mexican Found Under Ifi«
Kitchen.

Lie. Bernardo de la Torre, living at
Durango, made a singular discovery
recently. In his kitchen, in the corner
where the water barrel stood, he
noticed that the floor sank in consider-
ably. He had the barrel removed and
excavations made. A little distance
down he encountered a great paving
stone, that when taken away disclosed
a shaft. The mysterious always binds
a strong chain, and it did in this case.
It drew Torre irresistibly toward the
shaft, and he determined to investi-
gate. He ordered Julian, his confiden-
tial servant, to lower himself into tho
shaft. Julian was afraid, and refused
to go. Finally a man volunteered,
and, with a lantern in his hand was
lowered with a rope to the bottom. At
one side of the shaft ho found an old
door of oak, worm-eaten and scarred
with time. With the exertion of all his
strength the door slowly swung in, its
rusty hinges creaking as if in remon-
strance to the sacrilege. It was the
entrance of a ghastly mausolenm. In
the center of a large room, whose walls
were damp and mossy, was a long
table with the skeleton of an old man
stretched upon it, and an open book in
ancient Spanish lying close by. The
discovorer fled from the room, and Mr.
Torre lost no time in having the hole
closed again with the paving stone.—
Mexican Paper.

• i m

Curious ElectloaBets.
Two Thorndyke, Me. men agreed

that the loser should ride a bullock
through tho streets.

A Housatonic, Mass., man wagered
his gravestone and lost. His grave will
be unmarked.

A Moadville, Penn. girl bet fifty
kisses against a winter wrap that Blaine
would carry New York.

C. M. Brown and William Laven of
Salt Lake City, bet on tie national elec-
tion, the loser to tako a hand-organ
and monkey and play on four dif-
ferent corners in the city, tak'ng up a
collection for charitable purposes. La-
ven bet on Blaine.

Bob Mills, a colored barber of War-
saw, has lost an election bet. Ho will
havo to .Iress in white pants, coat and
vest, havo his hands and faco white-
washed, and promenade Main street,
carrying a string of sausage and a bot-
tle of St. John whisky, to pay his bet.

Henry Schmulbs»ch, the leading
brewer of Wheeling, W. Va., agreed
with the president of Elm Grove Moter
Lino as follows: If Cleveland is elected
tho former is to tap 1,000 kegs of beer
to all comers: in caso of his defeat tbe
Motor Line is to haul persons free to
Hoinbrook Park any day Schmulbach
directs.

At New Haven one election bet calls
for tho loser to black his oppononts
boots twice a woek for a month. An-
other calls for tho Ios6r to make his
weight equal to that of tho winner, the
present differenco being forty-eight
pounds. The most idiotic wager of tho
campaign was mado at Bridgeport,
Conn., the loser being compelled to
shave off his whiskers, hair and eye-
brows.

A singular election bet was mado
at Norwich, Conn., As Cleveland is
elected William Haretly is to furnish a
barouche drawn by a yoke of oxen,
harnessed with Willimantic thread,
over a lino of march comprising the
principal streets of the city. Had Blaino
won Frank S. Stuart was to pay for
the turn-out. The principals in tho
wager, with two invited guests, are to
occupy seats in tho barouche.

The Blunders of Statesmen.
Contemporary Review.

Century after century statesmen
went on enacting usury laws which
made worse the condition of tho debtor
—raising the rato "from 5 to G when
intending to reduco it to 4," asunder
LouisXV., and indirectly producing un-
dreamed of evils of many kinds, such as
preventing the reproductive use of
spare capital, and "burdening tho small
proprietors with a multitude of perpet-
ual services." So, too, the endeavors
which in England continued through
500 years to stop forestalling, and
which in France, as Arthur Young wit-
nessed, prevented anyone from buying
"more than two bushels of wheat at
market," went on generation after gen-
oration increasing tho miseries and
mortality Juo to dearth; for, as every-
body now knows, the wholesale dealer
who was :n tho statute "DP Pistoribus"
vituperated as "an open oppressor of
poor people," is simply one whose func
tion is to equalize the supply of a com-
modity by checking unduly rapid con-
sumtion. Of kindred nature was the
measuro which, in 1315, to diminish the
pressure of famine, prescribed the prices
of food, but which was hastily re-
pealed after it had caused entire disap-
pearance of various foods from the
markets; and also such measures, more
continuously operating, as those which
settled by magisterial order "the rea
sonable gains" of viclualers. Of like
spirit and followed by allied mischiefs
have been tho many endeavors to fix
wages, which began with the statute of
laborers under Edward III., and ceased
only sixty years ago; when having long
galvanized in Spitalfields a decaying
industry, and fostered there a miser-
able population. Lords and Commons
finally gave up fixing silk-weavers'
oarnings by magisterial order. Here I
imagine an impatient interruption.
"We know all.that; the story is stale.
Tho mischiefs of interfering with trade
have been dinned in our oars till we are
weary, and no ono needs to be taught
the lesson afresh." My first reply
is that by the great majority the
lesson was never properly learned
at all, and that iuany of those
who did learn it have forgotten it.
For just the same pleas which of old
were put in for these dictations, are
again put in. In the statute 36 Edward
III., which airuod to keep down the
price of herrings, (but was soon repeal-
ed because it raised tho price,) it was
complained that people "coming to the
fair, * * * do bargain for her-
ring, and every one of them by malice
ancTenvy increase upon other, and, if
one proffer 40s., another will proffer
10s, more, and the third 60t,, and so
every one surmounteth other in tho
bargain," and now the "higgling of the
market," here condemned and ascrib-
ed to "malice and envy," is being
again condemned. The evils of com-
petition havo all along been tho stock
cry of the Socialists; and the council
of the Democratic Federation denounces
tho carrying on of exchange under "the
control of individual greed and profit."

Origin of Postage Stumps;
It is generally believed that postage

stamps aro of quite modem origin. This
is an error, for w» find from the Bulletin
de VImprimerie et de la Librairie that
the first collector of postage stamps
lived in the reign of Louis XIV. Dur-
ing the seventeenth century, when the
King changed the place of residence
for tho Court, persons in his suite pro-
cured tickets which they stuck on let-
ters intended for Paris in order that
they might be received and forwarded
by His Majesty's carriers. M. Fenillet
do Conches, a collector, possesses a let-
ter addressed to Paris for a Madlle, de
Scudery by Pelisson Fontamer, on which
is found a kind of postage stamp. In
1654 a regulation was issued to the
effect that persons writing from one
part of Paris to the other might have
their letters, etc., faithfully carried and
diligently delivered to any address,
provided they attached to their letters
a ticket indicating that its carriage was
paid, as money would not be directly
accepted. This ticket might bo attached
to or placed around the letter, or affixed
in any convenient manner so that it be
plainly visible. The prico of this pre-
paid ticket was a sou. The system had
been in force since August 17th, 1633.

"Great oaks from little acorns grow."
Plankton, the Milwaukee Pork King,
began business there fifty years ago on
a capital of $1,080. In recent years
his business h3s amounted to $12,000,000
per annum. Ho was for twenty years
a partner with Phillip Armour.

ECZEMA!
Eczema is ono of the ugliest aud most

troublesome of all blood diseases. It
proeoeds from humors in tho blood
which are sometimes very difficult to
eradicate For five weary years Mr. J.
D. Rodcfor, ©f Greendalo, Va., suffered
terribly from this disease. Ho writes:
"FindiDg no relief in tho many medi-
cines till 1 used Brown's Iron Bitters, I
purchased three bottles; from the use
of which I have obtained almost entiro
relief. I recommend it to overy oue in
my neighborhood for any disorder of
tho blood and as a general tonic."

Of all tho humor of tho present day
there is nothing much better than a
Holmes pua joke.—Texas Sittings.

When you visit or leave New York City, via
Central depot save Baggage ExpresBage and
*3 Carriage Mire and 6top at the Grand Union
Hotel, opposite 6ald depot. Six hundred elo-
gant rooms fitted up at the cost of one millon
dollars; $1 and upward per day. European
plan. Elevator and Restaurant supplied with
the best. Horse cars, stages and elevated rail-
road to all depots. Families can live better
for less money at the Grand Union Hotel than
at any other first-class hotel in the city.

The truly good can entor places whore
tho devil would blush to be seen.-
Whitehall Times.

TBSTED BY TIMB.—Far Throat, Diseases,
Colds and Cnuuti*, BROWS'* BROXCIIIAI,
TKOCHM haveprovtd their efficacy by a test of
many years, rnce. '25 cents.

In tho province of San Pedro, Brazil,
the destruction of all onoalyptus trees
has been orderod.

A tea-totaler—Tho tea merchant's
accountant.—Georgia Cracker.

SAY. BOYS,
When you want to so and see the girls, put
Carbollneon your head; It will give you the
bulge on all rivals who don't use it.

Emperor William is so feeble that his
early demise is looked for at Berlin.

Barbed "U ire.
If yonlmvo barbed wire fencoo, keep Veterinary

Carbollsalvetn yourstablos. Ule tho best remedy for
wounds of all kinds. Me and $1.00 cans at tlruKKlsi.i
orbymaH. J.W.uOLE&CO.,BlucklUv«rFalls,Wis.

A premium of thirty thousand dol-
lars, says the Paper World, ha.i been
offered by tho Mexican Government to
anyone who will establish in that coun-
try a paper niiJJ at a cost of $150,000.
The government will also ooncedo the
right to ail cactus plants on the state
lands.

Butter Buyers
everywhere arc refusing to lake white, lardy looking
butler except at "grease" prices. Consumers want
nothing but Kilt-edged butter, and bu\ers therefore
recommend their patrons to keep a uniform color
throughout the year by using the Improved Butter
Color made by Wells, Richardson & Co , Iiurlintjton,
V't. It is the only color that •sui be relied on to never
injure the bntter, and to always jjiyc *^e perfect
color. Sold by druggists and merchants.

Every nervous person should try Carter's
Little NERVE Pills. They arc made specially
for nervous and dyspeptic men and women,
and are just the medicine needed by all per-
sons who, from any cause, do not sleep well,
or who fail to get proper strength from their
food. Cases of weak stomach, Indigestion,
dyspepsia, nervous and sick headache, <fcc,
readily yield to the use of the Little Nerve
Pills, particularly if combined with Carter's
Little Liver Pills. In vial* at 25 cents.

CATARRH IN THE HEAD
Originates in acrofiiloua taint in Ihe blood. Hence
the proper method by which to cure catarrh is to
purify the blood. Its many disagreeable symptoms
and tile danger of developing into bronchitis or that
terribly fatal disease, consumption, are entirely re-
moved by Hood's Sarsnparilla, which cures catarrh
by purifying Ihc blood and also tones up the system
and yuc i-.ly improves the general health of those who
take it.

Cured by ITood's Sarsaparilla
"For many years beginning so far back I don't re-

mamber when, I had the catarrh in my head. It con-
sisted of an excessive flow from my nose, ringing
and bursting noises in my cars, and pains on the top
of my head. The hawking and spilling were most
excessive in the morning, when Ihe bi>ck part of my
tongue would be thick with a white fur, and there
would be a bad taste in my mouth. My hearing was
•fleeted in my left ear. Five years ago I began to
use Hood's Sarsaparilla. 1 was helped right away;
but I continued lo use till I felt myself cured. My
general health has been good «TCT since the catarrh
left me." MHS. E. CAILFIEI.D, Lowell.

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5. Made only by
C. I. HOOD & CO, apothecaric, Ixmell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar.

- T H E
BEST TONIC.

This medicine, combining Iron with pure
vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
Cures I/ygpepHia, ImliKi-ntinn, WenfcnoxH,
1 in pure Itloo,l,.tlal aria,Chills and Fevers,
und Neuralgia.

It is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of the
Kidneys and l.ivcr.

It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and all who lend sedentary live.;.

It does not injure the teeth', cause headaelie.or
produce constipation— othT Iranmedicincxtln.

It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates
the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and lielchliig, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, 1-assitude, Lack of
Energy, &c, it has no equal.

4S" The genuine has above trade mark and
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
Eadioulrlir !li:n« \ ( HKHK u . ((>.. BALTIMORE, BD.

The New Haven jail authorities are
trouoled with the alleged ghost of an
excouted prisoner.

Is There a Cure for Consumption!
We answer unreservedly, yes! if the

patient commences in time the use of
Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical Discov-
ery," and exercises proper care If al
lowed to run its course too long all
medicine is powerless to stay it. Dr.
Pierce never deceives a patient by
holding out a false hope for the sake of
pecuniary gain The "Golden Medical
Discovery has cured thousands ot pa-
tients when nothing else seemed to
avail. Your druggist has it. Send two
stamps for Dr. Pierce's complete treatise
on consumption with numerous testi-
monials. Address Wo Id's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo, N." Y.

Robert Browning is correcting Che
proofs of a new poem.
* * * • Bad treatment or stricture
often complicates the diseaso and makes
it difficult to cure. The worst and
most inveterate cases speedily yield to
our new and improved methods. Pam-
phlet, references and terms sent for
two three-cent stamps. World's Dis-
pensary Medical Association, Buffalo,
N. Y.

It is is reported that Sarah Bernhardt
has grown stout. It's all "stuff." —
Lowell Courier. .

A happy combination of best Grape
Brandy, Smart-Weed, Jamaica Ginger
and Camphor Water, as found in Dr.
Pierce's Compound Extract of Smart-
Weed, cures cholera morbus, diarrhoea,
dysentery or bloody-flux.colic or cramps
in stomach, and breaks up colds, fevers
and inflammatory attacks.

By the way, is it not strange that otr
dog doesn't attack sheep? It is always
that other man's. We can always prove
an alibi for our dog, and clear him
f'om tho charge. But we do not feel
so certain about the good morals of the
pet ot our family, wnen we find him
with a bullet through his head in a
neighbor's sheep pasture some morn-
ing.

Here ie the latest yarn that wends its
way from the South: A middle aged
wbite \nan and his wife walked into
Acworth, GH., the other afternoon to do
some shopping;. They said that they
had walked from their home that morn-
ing, a distance cf eighty miles, and
thoy added that it wasn't a good day
for walking either.

The blessings of life are many. Live
long and be happy. Don't neglect a
cough or cold. Keep yourself well
clothed in changeable vveather, and al-
wa}rs keep a bottle of Dr. Wistar's Bal-
sam of Wild Cherry in tho household.
A sirgle spoonful will cure an ordinary
cougb or cold. Its continued use will
euro consumption.

Men digging trenches for severs in
Shenuctady, N. Y., havo found at a
depth of sixteen feet the old corduroy
road which was laid in 1690, and led to
tho fort at tho time of tho massacre by
the Indians. On another street tho hol-
low logs which were laid in 1806, and
served for pipes for the city's watnr
supply, havo been found in an excellent
state

Princo Matoleroh, tho field marshal
of Dahomey, convicted of treason, will
have a novel oxecution. He is to be
buried chest deep in tho earth anc
then shot at by Amon arrow-men un-
til dead.

In hundreds of instances where Hot
Springs and other treatmout failed to
cure scrofula and syphilitic disordors,
the sufferer has sought and found a cure
in Dr. Guvsott's Yellow Dock aud Sar
saparilla. Itenriches the blood,strength-
ens the urinary and digestive organs,
and quickly removes all indications ot
ill health and blood disease, from a
pimplo to a running sore, from a head-
acho to a rheumatic pain. Its superi-
ority over all other blood purifiers an('
strengthening mediuines is admitted by
all who test its curative effect and in
fluonce.

A benevolent socioty called "A
Mouthful of broad', has been started
in Paris. Its object is to ronder tempo-
rary assistance to those who are out of
work. A lump of bread and a glass of
wator flavored with vinegar are given
to all who ask for relief. The vinegar
is put in the jvsvter to kill the microbes
which swarm in tbo foul Seine water,
aud the concoction doesn't taste much
different from the sour wino ordinarily
used by Parisians.

Englishmen oat at much shortor in-
tervals than Americans are accustomed
to. The farm laborer eats four meals
a day and in some of tho baronial halls
in England the tables are spread for
meals at intervals of four hours during
the day and evening^

Nervous debility, indicated by loss of
momory, universal lassitude, constant
fatiguo, vivid dreaming, unnatural ox-
citements, fits of dizziness, etc., is quick-
ly cured by using Dr. Guysott's Yellow
Dock and Sarsaparilla. This remedy
purilies the blood, strengthens the weak
poriions of tho body, quiets the nerves,
produces dreamless slumber, and is the
only remedy that permanently cures the
many distressful ailments resulting
from nervous debility.

DO THEY TROUBLE YOU? HAVE THEM
EXAMINKIJ WITH OUR NEW TEST LENSES
BY WHICH WE OFTEN SUCCEED WHEN
OTHERS FAIL,

ROEHM & WRIGHT.
IMPORTERS JEWELERS, AND OPTICIANS,

140 WOODWARD AVE., DETROIT MICH.

The M. M. Benevolent Association
for Unmarried Pereons.

ORGANIZED APRIL, 1883.

It is pay in); its members when they most
need it, viz: At marriage.

The association is known as the Mutual
Marriage Benevolent Association of Marine
City, having been Incorporated under the law
of Michigan in 1S-8, it is the only institution
of its Kind in the state. The association is
paying several thousand a month to its mem-
bers.

It has paid GEORGE MOHAKKY of Marine
City $1,( <fl, OKVILLE MOUONALD *l,000, MRS
HOSE MCDONALD #1,UKJ, YVALTEK VVEBBEK
$1 000. WM U. PHILLIPS 1250, FBBD ftov-
EHION $250, £. N. WEBBER tl.UOO.
John W. Boyer and wife, Purt Co.barne, Ont.,

benefit on einht certificates. Doctor Fletcher
Blatb >rn, Marine City, John Fnrlonjr, Aluonac,
T. T. McArthur, Mcrriton, Unt., T. James
Stevenson, Merriton, Thos. Coulter, Port Rob-
inEon. Ont., and many others.

AN OPEN LETTER.
TO TVIIOM JT MAT CONCERN :

To the Mutual Marriage Berevolent Associa-
tion, Marine City, Mich.
GENTLEMEN:—I have much pleasure in ac

kiiowlediiiuK the nceipt of jour draft iu IU!)
of my clfim on certificate 05 aud 66 for the
sum of f 500. Pieaae accept my thanks for
the very prompt payment of ray claim. I can
recommend your A-scciation as a viry profitr
able investment fur unmarried people.

J. KEAKN8, Dentist.
Wallaccburg, Oat., Nov. 5, 1884.
The Marriage Association of this city paid

Wm. J. Phillips ,of West China, a benefit last
Saturday. It also paid $2,0 tO to some of Itt-
Canada members last week, and Monday of thb
week it paid Fred Sovereign, of Port HuroD, a
benefit. It Is paying several thousand dollars
each month to ita members.—Marine City Re-
porter.

Fred Sovereign is pretty well kno'm to
the people of Fort Gratlot, especially to the
boys in the railroad shops. He appears to be
well satisfied with his investment. There are
several other Fort Gratiot folks who expect
soon to realize hand-omely from the same In-
stitution.— Fc. Gratiet Sun.

For further particulars address R. McNeil,
Secretary, Marine City, Mich. It will pay you.

"THE ELBERON."

The new wood Parlor stove. "The Eiberon,"
oe'ter known as the "Cleveland Wonder," Is
exciting the admiration and wonder of all who
have seen it. The Ladies pronounce it "per-
fectly lovely." In form it resembles an elegant
modern residence, with bay window, Mans
ard roof, cornices, doors, windows,
vernada, etc., and Is considered by all to
be the handsomest stove structure ever pro-
duced It is a base heater; also double heater,
and is said to be simplv perfect in its opera-
tions. Special induce ents are being offered
to one or two influential parties in each town
for introductory purposes. Write (ioopera
ttve Stove Co., Cleveland, Ohio, for full de-
scription and particulars.

"KOUQHONPAIN." Quick cure lor Colic. Crampt,
Diarrhoea. Aches. Pains, Sprains. Headache.

If afflicted with sore eyes, use Dr. Isa^c
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell it. 26c

NERVOUS Weakness. Dyspepsia, Sexual Debility
cured by Well's Health Kenswer. f 1.

n n w uon-LivKH OIL made rrom aelectod llvert
on the soa-shore, by CASW«LL,HAZAHD &Co., Ne*
Yc-k. It 1B absolutely pure and sweet. Patient*
who nave once taken It to all others. Physician
nave decided It superior to »nr of tne other oils ID
market.

CHAI-PID HAJTOS FAOK, PIMPLBS and r>ugn ski

Bgflagafl?s ' i5!:5sigam^b y CA

A. C A R D — T o all who are suffering from er-
rors of youtn, nervous weakness, early decay, los^
of manhood. A c I wtlisend you a recetpe that wl!
cure you, fREB OK CHAKOB This great rumcdi
was discovered by a;missiunary In South America
Bend self• a4£ressed envelope to KBV. JOsKPH I
INMAN. 8t»tlon D. New York.

STINGING Irritation, inflammation, all Kidney and
Urinary Complaint*, cured by "Buchu Palba." tl.

In c sos of dyspep-
sia, debt it:, rheu-
matism, fever and
Q-Kuc, liver com
plaint, inactivity of
the k i d n e yd and
bladd.r. constipa-
tion and otber or-
ganic mnlad es Hos-
tetter'sStomach Bit-
ter s is u tried rem-
edy, to which the
medlcai b r o t h e r -
hood havelent their
professional sanc-
tion, and v. n ii h as a
tonic.nlterative and
household speciHc
for dis-'reers of tb-»
ston.nch liver and
bowels has an un-
bounded popv.arily

For Mle by drug-
gists and dealers >o
whom apKly for
l i t tetter's alma
nac lor 18S6.

HDSTETTEI&

RQOKFORDWATCKES
Are unequalled in MX ACTING SERVICE.

Used by tho Chief
Mechanician of tho
U. S. Coast Survey:
by the Admiial
commanding: in the
U. S. Naval Observ-
atory, for Astro-
nomical work ; and
by Locomot ive
KnKlnoers, Con-
(tuctorfl and Kail-
way men. They are
recoenizxd as

for all uses in which closet
time and durability are re.
quisites. Sold In principal
• ilii'H and towns l>y the COM-
PASY'S exclusive Agents
^ l l a Full Warranty.THEOESTv

B U S I N E S S COLLEGE,
[Kstabllshcd 187G1 lTDPlmn st.

/ Detroit.Mlcb.,is tbe placUc
/iswuroa thorough businesses.
«- n C B l , o n - Bookkeeping, arith-

nMlcp-nromnr, business and ornamental penman-
biD. Threo months, lib, .Life scholarship,$44.

H o m e Items and Topic*.
—"All your own fault.

If you remain sick when you can
Get hop bitters that never—Fail.

—The weakest woman, smallest child, and
sickest invalid can use hop bitters with safety
and "reatgood.

ti ~°L1incn tottering around from Rheuma-
tlem, kidney trouble or any weakness will be
ma.le almost new by using hop bitters.

iS^My wife and daughter were made healthy
by me use of hop bitters, and 1 recommend
them to my oeople.—Methodist Clergyman.

Ask any good doctor if hop
Bitters are not the best family medicine

On earth 1 1 1
Malaria fever, Ague and Biliousness, will

leave every neighborhood as soon as hop bitters
arrive.

"My mother drove the paralysis and neural-
gia all out of her system with bop bitters."—
Ed. Oswego Sun.

KSgTKeep the kidneys healthy with hop blt-
ter» and you need not fear sickness."

—Ice water is rendered harmless and more
refreshing and reviving with hop bitters in
each draught.

—The vigor of youth for the aged and in-
firm in hop bitters! 11

1 —"At the change of life nothing equals )
< Hop Bitters to allay all troubles incident >•
( Thereto." . j

—"The best periodical for ladies to take
monthly, and from which they will receive the
greatest bcuefit is hop bitters."

—Mothers with sick'y, fretful, cursing chil-
dren, will cure the children and benefit them-
selves by taking hop bitters daily.

—Thousands die annually from some form
of kidney disease that might have been pre-
vented by a tioaely use of hop bitters.

—Indigestion, weak stomach, irregularities
of thi? bowels, cannot exist when hop bitters
are u s e !

A timely * * * U3e of hop
Bitters will keep a whole family
In robust heilth a year at a little cost
—To produce real genuine eleep and child-

like repose all night, take a little hop bltter3 on
retiring.

OPNone genuine without a bunch of green
Hops on the white label. Shun all the vile
poisonous stufl with "Hop" or "Hops" t
'helrname

. . LYDIA C. PINKHAM'S . t

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
• . • is A rosnivE CURB ^ort •««
All thoio pninfiil Complaint*
•and WMIieitN so common'*
• * • • • • to our best * * * * * *

fc* * FEMALE roriXATIOX. * «
Frke $1 la liquid, pill or .oienge form.

• Tts purpo$e is solely ft ' the tegitimatt fieallng of
disease and the relief of pain, and that it docs ail
it claims to do, thousands of ladies can gladly testify. •
• It will euro entirely all Ovarian troubles, Infliuumt
tion and Ulceration, Falling and Lisplacemfcirts, ui6
consequent Spinal Weakness, and is particularly
adapted to tho change of life. * • • • • • * • • • * •
• Hroinovea Faintnes3,Flfl.tulencT,destroy9allcraving
fur alimiilant*, and relieves Weakness of tho Stomach.
It <mrea Moating, Hi-atlafil.es, NITVOU* Prostration,
General Debility, BtoeptattOMn, Depression and Indt
gtwtlon. That Keeling of tearing down, causing poM,
and backache, is always permanently cured by Its uw
• Send stamp to Lynn, Mas.*., for pamphlet. Letters o.1
inquiry aonfldentlally answered. For itale, atdr^gisU,

AGENTS
ARE YOU MAKING

MONEY?
ide awake AgenU

ore making from 8l«»
to 3200 per month
selling the original

MISSOURI STEAM WASHER.
Over 40.000 Bold. A nf \\- nHnciple. Bavins of clothe*.
Labor, Mending and Health. JIade of nn-tal. Control
of territory privon. Wr^tft for lenns and circulars.

THK MO. STKtH WASHER CO • 31:1 S u e St.. Chicago.
TUM 310. MK.Ol WlgUKB (O.. 4uu...aatiiSt.,ttt.L<mic,Mo.

In every town can obtain an Illus-
trated NO page Story Book as a

X-MAS PRESENT FREE
Send 3 two-cent stamps to tho Pub-

lishers of tbe best of all the BOYS &
QIELS'MagazInes.WIDE AWAH.E,
and get instructions AT OMCS.

Address:
I>. LOTHROF & CO.,

S3 Franklin St., BOSTON, UASS.

ASTHMA CUKE PI
Merman A -thma Cora ueitfailt to give in
mediate relief tnth» worst casts, inanreo con
I ortablo eleep; effect* cares whore all others fa]
A trial convinces the moil skeptical. Pria
50c. an«. SI.OO, of Druggists or by mailJ
San.ple F r e e for stamp. Dr. R. SOHUT-I
MAN, 8t. Pad. Minn.

,Spinal Misso 'Wais t SI 75
Spinal Corset, JSOO
Spinal Nursing Corset,... 2 * 5
SpinalAbdominalCorset, a 75
Recommended by leading physicians,
delivered free anywhere in the U. S.

on receipt of price. Lady Agrata Wanted.
D L i t ' S i l C t C 1 1 2 B ' w a y y ' w Y o r t

2FREE TO ANY T,ADY
^ ^ ^ r o a < u r o f t h i D i W tr w!.o ̂ ^ ^ ^

^^^v . . i l nrreo to snow o- r -^"
caU!o;:iifl and prico list
of Kubtwr Goods to their
# • - . . I • „ i . - I • v- rm * -» I rm

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lorillard's Climax Plug
bearing a red tin tag; that Lorillard's
Ruse Xenfflne cut; that Lorillanl'a

Nnvy Clippings, and that Lorillard's Snuffs, n:e
the best and cheapest, quality considered f

CONSUMPTION.
I havo a posltlvo romody fur tho abovo dlsoa«o; by Its

use thoucan<l3 of cases ot tho worst kind and of long
etaodlnchave heen cured. Imlecl. vostron^ls InTfaith
lulUsUcacy.tliHt I wl ! scmlTU'O BOTTLES f'RRE,
together with a YALTA ill. ETltEATISK on this dl.oue
toany eufforor. Givo express and p o.addrn*.

BK. T. A. SLOCl'H, lil Pearl St.. Now Tort.

LPJDH TELEGRAPHY, or SHORT-HAND and
Dflnn TYPE WRITING lwrc. Situations lax-

nished. Address Valeutinc Bros., JanesTille. Wia.

P I PlfcCSamplc book, premium list, price list sent
iMItl/ftfrce. U.S. CARD CO., Centerbr»ok, COM.

W.N.t). D--2--49

OPIUM to^O
in;. J.

.i.i'-.v fisr«cl In 1%
>r*|>ay till CnroC
SMd. bab&non* ObU)

ABOVT-

Hops and XKEAIiT Bitters
TO IHE TRADE AND CONSUMER:

We guarantee HOPS and MALT Bitters to be Equal if not Su-
perior to any "t/ier Hitters in, the Market. Iie~ure to call for HOPS
AND MALT Bitters. They are the best! We keep them.

8James E. Davis & Uo,, Detroit.Mich.
T. H. HINCHHAK & SONS, " "
FARRAND. WILLIAMS & Co., '•
JOHN J. PODDS & CO. "
HAZELTINE.I'ERKINS& CO.G Rapids
L. S. 'JOMAN. Bay City, Mich.
STRONG. COBB & Co., CJovoland, O.
WEST & TKAUX, Toledo, Ohio.
LORD OWKN & Co., Chicago, 111.
VAN ^AACK STEVENSON & Co., "
CHICAGO DRUG &CIIKMICALCO.,"
HOUSTON, KEILING & Co., "

L. A. KING & Co., Chicago, 111.
MORRISON. PLUMMKR & Co., '•
LEIIIGH & CLARKE, Omaha, Nob.
MBKER, BROS &CO . Ft. Wayne,Ind
LKIIIGII. VEKLING & Co.Evansviile "
GEO A EDDY. L«avenworth, Kan.
THEO EGERSDORFF, " "
MERELL & RYAN, St. Paul, Minn.
NOYES BROS & CUTLER, " "
LYMAN KLIEL DRUG CO. Minneapolis
MI'.YER BROS DRUG CO., Kansas C'y
MEYER BROS, & Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Do not get Mops and MALT Bitters confounded with other preparations of
similar name. Take nothing but HOPS and MALT. The best LIVER and KID-
NEY cure. Nothing genuine unless manufactured byjthe

HOPS AND MALT BITTERS COMPLY, DETROIT, MICH.

THE ALBANY STEAM TRAP COMPANY'S
SPECIAL BUCKET

- A N D —

GEAVITATING TEAPS.
GRAVITATING.

Automatically drain the water <.
of condensation from HEATING <
COILS, and returns it to the boil- f->
cr, whether coils are a b o v e o r ̂
foelOW the water kvel in the
boiler, doinjj away with pumps
and other mechanical devices for
such purposes.

ALBANY STEAM TRAP COMPANY, ALBANY, NEW YORK.
Office and Works 78 and 80 Church Street.

MAKE HENS LAY
It b a well-known fact that m istoC t1

I Horse nmlCnttlo Powder sold in tf..
j try is worthless; that Sheridan's Condi-
[tkm Powder Is absolutely .

U* Nothing on Earth will
hens lay like Sheridan \

I Condition Powder* Dose, one teupoonfol to each pint of food, it will nlse prevent and core
^* BJ f \ fl C O A Hog Cholera, Mo, Sold everywhere, or sent by nuH for
1 / n U L C I l A , 2.5 cents in sumps. Also fiirnl»hed In Iarg9 « M , for

' use, price $1.00; by mail, $1.20. Circulars sent FilEE. I. 8. JOKM90N A CO., Boston, Mas*.


